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GPAHioH OF nJORIDA 

1600-1769 

The opening events in the history of tiie United States ooourred 

vdthln the borders of the Florida of today, but wtho Floridas® x7hloh 

the Spanish olalaed by discovery and \Der© attombpin^ to hold and con¬ 

trol reached froji) Florida to Labrador about sofiio 40 leoj^uec inland* 

(LaS Casas aooount of the Hev; "'orid In 1540* Connor-Colonial Records 

Vol. 1-p KX!^)» A vast territory which could not bo governed by soldiery 

vioac* The Spanish had found tiiat th-v best aothod of cubduing and oon- 

trolXlns the aboriginal peoples was in the establiahraent and support of 

laieslons. They were rellglour ©nthusi&ats and ooncidorod a conquest for 

Clurist and Kln^ to be synonyraous, so that the nlosions beoam© aost im¬ 

portant in the ooaciuest of the now world* 

’,lien the Spanish first oano, tli® territory (within the present limits 

of the State) was Inhabited by four major tribes, oouslstlng of approxi¬ 

mately 10,000 Indians; these wero the Galoosa the Tegesta, tho Tirrojouan 

and the Apalaohoo* The Caloooas and Tesestas lived ih the lower half of 

Florida and were both hostile and treacherous to the itshit© man* (Swanton 

?, 31). It Is possible that both these tribes had so^ oonneoti >n with the 

floroe Carib stock of the Islands* i 
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Tb* CaXoosast In the southwoct were raarlnors and finhormen \7ho sailed 

their oaaoo : ai far as Cuba and Illspanola. Tliey florooly resisted every 

attcjapt of the .ailteo to land in their territory and It ms from a vvound 

Inflioted by one of their arrows that r once do Leon died after rcturnln^^ 

to Cuba froa the west ooaet of i-’lorida* (Swanton p« 334). The hatred 

thaC'C ladiuus dirootou o^ainot the whites preveiitod tiiC suooossful ostab- 

llshtucnt of oolonl-s or aicslons In tholr territory* 

Tho To^outa tribes of the southern ooast were only a little loss 

fierce th;j:i their western nciijhuors. They peraltted after a tine, the 

cstablisliiaent of missions a then^ and professed the faith* yot they 

oontlnuod their prrxotise of murdering" those unfortunate enoufjh to be ship- 

wrecked on thoir ooast and were lon^ a souroo of trouble to the colonist?* 

The -^ncSvns of northern and nortlrwestern Florida belonged to a higher 

oivlllaation than those of ?:outhcra Florida. The Tinuouons ooou lod th© 

largest area ia the dtate, taking in the northern half of it as for west 

thf Auoiilc liver and spilling over into Georgia. They >cultivated fields 

and built suo^^tuntial uoujca. Thoir IttiigUi-go was partially understood In 

ull parts of tijc penini.ula and was used by the missio larloo as the basic 

dlaioot to carry on their instruotions arson ; the different tribes* 

Tac Apalachees ia northwestern 'Florida also ooou, lod territory beyond 

the Florida line and the area in vdiioh they lived was oo sidored the rich¬ 

est in tho country. They war© aoro po^'jorful than the Tlmuouans bcoauso 

tacir chiefs wore united 1^ a olrong league* 

All of til sc tribes mre sun and moon worshipers, (jwanton p* 361). 

(^c particular oererjony was enacted early oaob spring, diere in o stag’s 

skin, stuffed with ohoioc roots and garlunded with Jruits and flowers, was 





sot up In a high tree facing the east. The Indians led by th ir sorocror 
I ■ I 

ohanted thoir prayers In salutation to the siUt petltionias for (^ood crops 

darinr;; the human sacrlfloes vsrero algo offered in propituation or in honor 

of the Gods* Caa occasion hunjon suorlfio© itoM offered in honor of a 

living ohief* andlt was the ooniaon practise to sacrifice both humans and 

anliualg on tho death of chiefs. (SiTOi.hn p#|382). Devil worshipers wore 

1 
noted by Eivas awong the fierce tribes of ^^cunpa Bay. (Spanish ©xplorors 

i, 

in the Southern U. S. p. 151) 

To the Inciioai^ their aricient landaarlts# their hereditary customs 

end religious beliefs were not to bo discarded qulol^ly. These things had 

been taUt^ht them from birth and althou'^h they might see tlio good in a new 

religion it is only natural that at first they accepted it only in part* 

practising their ancient nustojtis and adding tho new ones* vaoollatlng from 

one to the other and in a good many oases refusing tho new roligion en¬ 

tirely* shhoralng and killing tlioso who tried to onligliten them. Th© strict 

but kindly teaching of the raissloaarios however finally ovoroonc the great¬ 

er of the heatheni beliefs and cK^ny Indians beoaiao true Clirlstlons. 

During the soventooath century Indian vlliages of Florida presented 

a remarkable picture of civilized cosjuminity life* Schools taught the 

Indian children to read and write* taught them cleanliness and kindness. 

The adults also absorbed some of this culture and all attended church 

dressed in European fashion* Th© Indian villages werol^pt separate from 

their white villages and trad© in firearms and liquor was unlawful* 

HiG Indians ml^^ht have been permanently bonofitod by thoso things 

had not th© nations been struggling for possession of the country. As it 

was they obtained both flroar^ and liquor and were urged to robelll&n and 





destruction* Tli© £3c‘©ttter pai't of tl'iem ended la po^rty* diocas© and 

dirt* 

The Florida zaissionst ©stabliEhod by the Spanlordc fbarin^; the 

iGth and I7th oonturies arc not as vjoll kno’.'m as thoso of California and 

Texas* yet 150 years before the mieeioas In the wost \70re founded, Florida 

had 20,000 converts and rjore than 40 mission oeaters* (Kennoy-p, 373)* 

Even before the kIssIo aries suooeoded In getting a foothold, priocts 

oaae to Florida with the* explorers* (KonJicy - p#377) and saorlfioed their 

lives. In an effort to oonver L the savages, ':;o that 50 years before the 

founding of St* Augustine the soil of Florida had been ploughed and sonn 

by the berolo wartyrs of the ohuroh* 

One of tiiv expeditions was attetapted by two Ooralnioan monks from 

Llexioo* jp’ruy Oregorio d© Deteta and Fray Juan CJaroia seeing that the 

Journeys to Florida by sea had ended badly* tried to make the trip by land* 

They started out on foot with no supplies, eating herbs of the field, 

and sleepluij in the open* They found but fow people, savage and crude 

living in a barren land* ;\ft©r months of hard traveling they found no trtioe 

or nev/s of Florida, md did not knoxi where th<=?y were Journeying* la despair 

they turned back and eventually reaohed liexioo* (Cuba I*aterlal)* 

Because the account of Ponce de Leon’s first voyage mokes no oentloo 

of priests, it is generally assumed that none came with him* However, 

thi was on official trip and there was a rulo that no official expedition 

could leave '^'iithout a roprosentativo of the ohuroh* It Is knox-sn, however, 

thut he brought prieetls on hi:? second voyage in I52l* (Lowery’s lict says 

I 

"Monk5 and prlosts - probability Domlnloon friars.") After sooroh- 

ing the west coast fojf a suitable x^laoe to establish his colony, he landed 





aaur Charlotte Harbor aad built act only^ioltors out the first Catholic 

;l.coe of .yorshi]? ia cjhat is aov; tiio Uaitod States^ (Semiey- p. 17), 

Services did not oontiau© here for lon^ howover, for the fioroo Caloosa 

Indiana of area attacked -cho settlers and they returned to Cuba 

after their leader had been laortaiiy wounded. 

The first bi£hop*eloot* ap^jointed for the territory ©mbraoing he 

United states wuj Fruy Juan Suarez* a Franoiscan. (Kenney -p. 37. Lowery 

list {jives Father JUon Suarez, Father Juen de rulos, Ifrancisoons three 

olerl{^os, and ona seouiur priest, “ii’l Asturiano" were named.) He oocio to 

Florida as Cojiuiii&sory aad head of the friars and priests of the ill fated 

flarvaoz e:; edition \;hl&h landed near Toiapa Bay in 1528. His stay was short, 

for tho expedition wag not a i;uoo©i and when it seemed necessary to ^et 

awuy froia Florida, the company built crude boats and started toi’iard'’,‘?©::ioo. 

Bi.L:.ho >-eieot Cuarez went dov.'a in one of these over oro/Wded craft somewhere 

near th-.=5 ciouth of the River. (Kenney p. 38) 

Eleven y^srs later the Dc coto expedition ouaa with priests and 

religious, (Kenney p. 44 of 6 secular prieBts^Dionlslus, of Paris,- Rodrlf,o 

'V 

d© Qalle^os, Francicoo de rozo, Dio{,o de Bonnuolos ore the only names given. 

4 religious...Frahoieco dc iji Rooha (Trinitarian) 
Juan Torres (Franciscan) 
Juan do Gullogos (lK?iiilnican) 
Louis de Soto (Doaialoon) 

who ministered to the Indians while on their explorations. But the siirvivor 

also left the oountry with the rcidanats of the colony* 

GOnlllQ OF TIB 

'(■ i 

Then oiuii© an expedition entirely different from any which had pre- 

oeedod It in Florida, flv© Dominican friers (Lowery’s list p. 479.. 
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Dominloans—LqIs Canoer de Babastro, Gregorio de Botota# Dl©go d© Tolosa 

(or Fonaloaa), Juan Carola find lay broth®** Fuentes.) \TJlth tho aa'ovise zeal 

wiiloli SOL.® laonks have* (Carta; cle Indian) attempted to’ oonquer Florida 

for Chrlut with pyaoeful teadhiag and perQuaeioa* nlthcut -cSss support 

of spaulLh uoidlsrs* 

This owcpeditlon \8an the rosult o* the ooMbiueu Ideas of Fathers 

Gregorio do 3etete aiid Juun Oarola tcho had atteux^ted to reach Florida by 

land, aiid Father tuis Cunocr de Borbostro a eonk \uho had {jroat suooess In 

subduing very fierce tribes in South Aciorioa* They v-er© given h© oonsont 

and aid of the ding of Sijc.ln* (cula juatwiai). 

The Santa Ikurionde la Enclna* on mioriied boat, entered Tasspa Bay on 

May SO, IZidm In addition to her orosj, sue carried only five Dominloans 

led by Father Cancer, and an ladlar* Interpreter*-—a wojuan convert who had 

been taken to Havana so:rn tlso before. (Kenney 5S»5?)* 

The cTliirs were to huv© landed on a soot ion of the Florida shore 

where no ./revlous oXi-editioa had be n, but the Captain of the chip took 

thsm (no ow knows why) to Tampa Bayi that sootion then Inhabited by the 

fieroect Indlttri.i and wVior® hatred of the whits E®n had lingered because of 

th« cruelty prsotised by Sarvaez and De 3oto# But the friars, with their 

interpreter landed, offerod prayers and esxhorted the Indians. The latter 

©oeiaod so friendly that tv-Jo friars and the woman v^ero left with thorn to 

go overload 'uhil© the boat skirted the shores of the bay. Howovor, on© 

Munoz, a oaptive the Indians had token froci tho De Soto expedition, esoapod 

and wont to the boat whore he told of th© killinx; of tha two priests. Father 

Cancer was determined to convert the Indians however, and ballovtng h© could 





do ao, li0 went aslioro* The Indians retreated sullonlj/' hut ho advcmood 

rinsing; his string of little holls of petioe* (Dr. Corce.) Then tlie 
/ 

atteokod Mm while thone in the boat watohod hies bolpiossly* ae- 

ho knelt In prnyor» omolflj: hold hi^:3b. The Indians? swcrtilng about 

hlsa, killed hias..•Florl(ia»8 first ;aartyr# (Kon ,©y p« 60. Ihe exjcount 

glf®n in Cuba mterlQl differs ellghtly from Father Kenney's). 

The Ijona expedition of 1559 was itrgod by the esonks of Santa DoMngo 

who wlatood to ©trangeliso the p&oplos of Florida* (Cuba material p»ll says 

they leaidod in Florida* 14» 1553)* Philip 11 was also influonood by 

the need oi validating Spanish oioim to Florida and of erootin: forts and 

lighthouses to protect shipr^lng against the Indlnns and corsairs os xvoll 

as meny colopIsts. (Konnoy p. 70.) 

In spite of the niost oarefully laid plane to prevent this expedition 

fros Eioetlng the fate of those proccodia:; It# It wt^s r. frSluro* Don TristOR 

de Luna who had been Intrusted with Its coHmacd, proved to have neither flrrn- 

ness nor reeouroefulnecs and would not r.ooept experienced advice# Tliirtoen 

ships oar-'led some twjo thou^5and poreonc which iroluded both women and 

ohildren. Landing at Puerto de Serta L'arla, erploratlon was cade inlemd 

through the Goo^an oouatry (a portion of ^labema) but it did not soon possible 

to support a colony or mission in that country with Its soattorod tribes of 

Indians®. Tlw single alleviating oiroaiiistano© of the expedition was the ^ust 

and kindly treatment of the natives (Fonnoy p# 74) duo nainly to the friars. 

The D-^aiinicaris (Ij0-?7©ry o* 430 Donlnloaris.#Podro de Fori a# Domingo de Salazar, • 

Domingo de la f$nnunioaolon# Juan ilazuelas* Diego do Stmt© Domingo and lay 

brother Bttrtolom^ lathoos#) found the Coosaiis kindly and trustful and they 
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planted there the seed oi’ CJhrlstianity* hut th© Go'fforiior prohlhltod tho 

frloro from sta. in^ in tho Twildoraecs to continue their lahore ^•:;lthoat the 

proteotion of soXdiors* 

1^*0 Luna expedition wao faria;; so 'badly that ^on Anc;ol d© Vlllsifane, 

■who had helped viceroy Valesoo asseahio the expeditiont wafj sent to sup'-''?*-* 

cede Lana in its oo-Jiiaxiu# .'ifter a oonferenoe with tlio friars and captains 

Vlllafane sailed aljao'-rt at ono© for Santa i'lena, (now Port floyal# o* C*) on 

the eastorn coa/st, arriving; there May 27, 1561. (Kenn&y p. 38) "Father 

Gregorio d© oeteta wao had resigned tS5c bistioprlo of Cartagena to attooipt 

for toe third time the evangelization of the Plorldas" (K nney P. 85) Father 

Juan de Contreras and Father catoo d© la Ateidre do nlos, lay raonk (Cuba tnatc. - 

ial) Joined the oojiptmy rdth Villal'ane. this also failed, for Viilafemo 

after t/»o ooitehs spent In oxplorln.; th© coast from Santa Llena to tho 

ChosapoaKo (XtenaGy p. 3i?) deoidod that tho country tsoo not snltablo for colon¬ 

isation arid ha'\/in^. lost tbr ©. vo-.-iSoXr he retuTnod to Cpaln. 

«plvo ti-iJoc iii a oenttiry, ’\nd tli ’ioo rlth |];ro;tsr foroos that 

h--.d subdued -^eru and PokIoOs had '•pain failed utter^” to effect oon-.;uost or 

sett lenient in the ?lorl "’as. ” (lerncy p« 94% Then a oor© alaborato plan 

for ■ Kiissicns waa laracliod with the ^^€nendo^ expodition OC 1565. It had boon 

pretty well deraonrstr'^'ted hy the ■DX'''®r1.enoo of earlier exylorors titet the 

iaii;.;.lonv.i'*i©G could do more toward subduin^, the Indiana that 'vho foroo of 

ar<^u • fealou::: ale: ionarioa were e^ger to go tc the now wild land to spread 

th',' f'.iith and save the aouls of countlo:-” savages. TL^r© vm’o sod© who saw, 

thufc in giving this servloo t-.: God they should ali.© share th-.- gi'oat adventure 

of peneiitratln,:; exti s©ttXln,^ unknoviu la. 4s. Gre'St oar© was taken In soleotlng 

/ 





those uonkc for it vns "nooesBas'y that thoso who were to go tfore not only 

holy* hut that they vrer© „uoh perfect i'lonics thet they did not lack a 

thing#• (Cartea <3© India©—lotfer from). 

T«<onty«»tvi?o priests were to have acooapanied Monondee on his first 

voyage of disoovory* Ho had partioularSIy askod for soc® Jesuit fathers 

to aooompaay him, and although the king granted permission to this order 

which hadf up to this time* been witliheld from the Indies* a controversy 

within their om ranks held them back and MenendoE had to sail r'/tthout 

Jesuits* One historian says seven -priests Qooompenlod him (Kenney 100) 

and a muster roll not d "four sooulor priests with fooilitios to reoelvo 

oonfoscion:..-" (Connor's fodro Menendoz • Eo«^ovtJr* Lopes d® 

OrajaloB war. chaplain of tbo exisedltl m enJ the first of ■••• 

Aupu'.tlne, (Kenney 102)* Ho \vj*oto a nC jflsQfsvorv ri^.;itsh 

is most iatore^tlng* A more oo.?pleto record of events vms kept by Dr. Solis 

da Moras* the of-loial chronicler of the expedition and from the t\-m accounts 

vio got mch of the history ox this early settlement. 

Jlenendea m do a laadlng at 3t. Augustin© In August.1 hut it was - 

noooBsary that he hurry and rout tho fluguenots from the Johns. Thus 

tho ceremonial Landing was not mad© until September 8* 1565. 

It was noon '.shen the /idolanto stepped ashoro end tho To Doum vms 

chanted aftor ^.d^loh the ontir© oomrpany followed tho devout example of their 

louder and kissed the cross# Mass was offered attd the spot christened 

Uombre do Dios (Name of (K>d)# This was the first in the series of servloes 

which hatfe-never lapsed In the Catholic oouroh of our oldest city# (Kenney 

p# 102)# Hero, I’eneodea built a chapel and inaugurated his iBissionary work# 
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Tho eit© of tho oity was oved to a aiore adirantagoous position* but th© 

shrln® at Uoiabre d© Dloa* honoring; fluestro senora d© X/i ^loh© (Our Lady 

of th© l^ilk) always roaiained on objoot of relif.ious venerationn It was 

destroyed many times and as many times rebuilt* Today It is visited by 

hundreds; of people* 

Llenendez set '^t* Augustine to rights then hvirrlod overland to San 

Matoo whioh be captured frota the French* Her© also he ordered tlie building 

of a chapel, utilizing for th© purpose some lumbor the Huguenots had out 

for a galley before the 4dGlantado had token place* (Konnoy 107)* 

Ifenendez 'wrote that, "lay ultiaato object end desire le to procure that 

Florida bo settled in perpetuity so that the gospel be extended and planted 

in these pro'\rlno©s»* (Kenrtoy 129)* Ho visited Cuba, then -working toward 

this end, ho i7ent to Carlon, on the v/est coast of Florida* The Indians her© 

wore not any too friendly but Chief Carlos presented I'rcnendez with his 

sister as a wife* This favor tho Adelontado did not feel it was good policy 

to openly rofuso at tho time so h© had the woman ohrlstenod Dona Antonio 

and sent her with s'>mo Indian conpaialons to Havana to bo taught the 

Catholic religion* (Kenney 141) (Later he managed to roturn her to her 

people). He promised to send sils; lonurles then want baok to 3t* Augustin© 

and north to Gualo (Georgia) and Crista (S* C*) 'wherG he instructed *1110 

Indians in Christlcuj doctrine oiid left soldiers tiiinly scattered among tho 

friendly tribes to oontlnuo these instructions as best they could until the 

promised roisslcaarlos orrlvod* la Gualo there was a most propitious oc- 

ourenoe, Henondez wac asked to pray for rain, and his prayers wore inmodlatoly 

answered* Hows of this providential ooowronce spread and on his roturn trip 

through th© inland waterway, which he explored, he was ^ften sot with Indiln 
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wbo cusked for the Chrliitlan oroQS and for toaoheri of this roligion 

v«liioh could so ._ulokly bri2\^ raiu* 

south of 3t* ht. pi Jitod the cross oaons Outina, tho 

Corahuy, the rioaya oivl the Tluuoua Indioiis of ooatrol Florida Icciv- 

ini' a f&vi jjoldiors to 3;lvo instraotioac* 7oiirv; hoys -wGre taken to sor^ of 

thoso Villages to leara the Icuagat^ge that they iisight speed tiia ^-Tork of the 

Jesuits ihcn they should arrive* (Koraiey 139)* Four Doalnloan fathers oax]K3 

froai Nev; "jpaln (iCenaoy 143>’ about this tiac hut aono of tho priests sggei to 

have iiade auoh hoadvjuy «ith the Indians for -chey rcmalnGl nQ>.'T tho fort t 

St* AttG^^hine* 

All this tiac fieitendoa continued to potltlon for the missionarios 

he had promised.to the Indians* ’Mien ships oara© '.vllhout priests the Indians 

thought they i»«re baiag deceived o.nd IViriond©?- sent f^arther ploas for their 

®i/eedy ar. ivul* On August 2Gtht 1366, ;)ufit a year after -.bnondez had 

sUgntou ufid named 3t. Augustine, i:,tirtlnos cisd Hogol, tlie first 

Jesuit iaiti.-ciomu'ie3, also sighted lend* The Ch cstalr of tlioir boat horjover 

V7as not fuMiliar vdth the harbor of .St* Augustine, so that, altliough they 

were in sigiit of tlio settlement, they oould not fliid it juid continued their 

trip buffeted by the winds onddriven from land time after time by tho bad ^ 
' --I '' 

T?oather of tho hurrioane season* (Konnoy iy7»179)* 

Finally Father Martinae, ’with t-wo Spanish soldiers and six Floonish 

saamoa took the last boat remainin''; on the battered shin, and went In 

ioaroh of water and also to try to dlsoovcr iFner© they were. They landed 

at Taoatao'uru (Cucsberiand 1 land) on the rim of the (Joidon Isles of Georgia* 

Tiios® r..KaiaitVj ‘ in the Ghii' •oaited two days, then -a atom forobd 

thoa off ihoro and con'llInued gales mad© thaia decide to return to lUont© 

Grliti (Santo Ooi-ingo) for supplies and a oocapotent pilot* 





ILlaanw'allo Fathe ’ Martina** party failed to locate the Indlsi*:]^ or 

any sign ol tb© fort. They fottad tha sitorw had o^aln drl'sron th© ship to 

sea and they waited timlm Ion" dayis. Then sh© did not return* hunger drove 

them to search again for tho fort. Cross in hand# Father Martin®* led and 

©aoouraged them. An Inatejiioo of the knovdedge andrsBOuroefulness of this 

, rl6st ie shown in the my ho mad© an astrolabe froa tho drawing of a mtoh 

dial in on© of his bookis whloh he marked with blood drawn from the arm of 

the Spanish soldier Floras. (Kenney 165) ^;lth t is^the oldest of soientlfio 
ii 

instruments* he was able to osoertaiu their position and direct their travel. 

They wont up a river (probably tlie 3t. isferys) but found no traoc of 

manI returning to the ooast they tried a seoond river (probably Hassau River) 

vjhidh they oooondod until they went aground on a sand bar. They managed to 

fro© tho boat but suoh was tiie exhaustion of their stoi’Vod bodies that they 

anchored the boat and fell into troubled sleep* ’'hen tlie av/ok© Father 

Martin©* fa5?t©no(3 a cloth and oruoiflx tc a lance and valiantly led th© 

tuttored bontl inland* and there they had the greac good luoJc to find several 

wigwams, but the single Indian In ohorg© of them flod at their approaoh. 

however* they found e oarbeoued alligator and took half of it* oorefuily 

leaving a awoiclaco tmd jacket In exchange, lifter singing th© litany in 

Thanksgiving* they slept for th© first time In many nights without th© con¬ 

tinual gaavjlag of hanger in their stomciohs* 

Morning brought the Xudiiansi sign language gave the information that 

th.. whites vjantod food and tlie Indians vv:r© friendly Food was exohan od 

for gifts suoh as could b© devisod from tho scanty outfits of tho Spaniards* 

Then they vxire led to a largo Ir.dlnn emoar. pment. Afiier resting hero more 





footi ?faB glveii U\on and thay oontiaaod on l^air 'itxy toward th© fort# dlrocst- 

ed froa trlbo to trio© of fricacUy indlaiis* 

On Ootobor 6» 1560# naar San JUan of iilimanoani (Fort Soorgo Island) 

tlioy sej? G02ie, Indian boys fisniag on ta© slioro and stop.iPod to so© Ifticy 

oould obtain some fish* Th© notions of 'tlio boys acido then focr trouhlo# ciid 

b«foro they oould get the saon who had Itmdodt haok to tho boatt tho Indiana 

had eurrouadod Father Idartinoz and th- o© others v/ore solved and dr'oggcd 

bensath wai^sir to chore* -Ihroe niorc were killed with arrovis hoforo tho boat 

- was freed# vdth Florlos and threo plesalnga ©soaping. (Konnoy 13S). Half 

strangled# Fatner Hartinoe struf^gled to his knees vond raised his hands to 

heavon# then vios struok with a heavy oluh and sank to earth olasping tho 

oruoifix on Ml breasts the first Jesul. to suffer oortydom In Florida# 

(Kenney 133)* The hostilities of those Indiuns had boon Inoltod by outrages 

of the mtiaeer Spanish captain# Rooallod and urged on by Fierro d© Bren# a 

Huguenot refugee from port Oareiino* (Kenney 137)# 

Hienendea loft Florida in Uotobor 1&^^ to oUas© p5.rat©s from tho waters 

about Cuba arid Puerto Rico (Co .nor*>I\fcn6ndG2>»8lS) leaving dlrootions for 

Captain Francisco d© Rolnosa to go to Carlo© (Charlotte Harbor) with 30 oea 

and thor© build a block house and "all of them to ©ndoavor with great devout- 
ss 

a«ss to vgorship tho cross mornings and eve nings# repenting tho Christian doctrine 

80 that the Indians should do the aoja®"* (Coiinor-ifencndez g* 219)# i 
'! 

On February hC# 1067# the Governor sailed fro Havana bringing Mth his ’ 

Father Rogei# Eroehcr Franoisoo ^llareal and sosa© Indians who had boon taken tiler© | 
'I 

tor Instruction# (Kenney# 190)# Monondo* sought to find a nasgag©. across o 

i 
Florida and tu:.o wiLliod to "ti'out oi peao© uad frionaship botT^e©n Carlos vt 

(charlotto harbor) and Toquosta (ncai- Miaal) (Coiiiior-itenondos 3lj-22£)# Ho wont 
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£'S.«*!St CarXo.v vm a jsa&ll chapt^l'tsas bulXt and Fatlior Ro,^©l vvas le^t 

thuf© .it’a C/Ut:.tuii- Relaoco* Monondci: dlu not Find tlio pt?^Eage tnor© bat \T>a3 
in 

told '’30 c>.;/a pueblo they oall roooba£;vi, be v;ouId find 

a eutx^-L-wwy” (;>.dou«??3) Tosobaga was on Taapa Bo;^ the isouthoriimoot village 

of tho Tl*vuou^U'. ou the ooaot* otatoa that they liwono oF CwFlooaa 

stock)* I'Jio Caoicjue horo -e-as at \Tar uitli carlo© so took ohloT Carlos 

and £»nG of hirj Indiam a'on,.; in hopo of arr‘'-.nsin;, ri troaty fcotwoon thosi* 

Hoedloss to oay ho did not find the vjaterwajs but ho anran ©d r% toaporary poacot 

protalEod sinis.vio ario..: and left Capt« C-aroia ^’nu-tlnrz de no'? and 30 soldiers 

vlth the focobaga.'j. 

H© roto.rnwcl the to cerlo:-; ejid contlroicd to tlio ea:-:t coast vjhoro 

Fathoi* Jr niQ\- :o Villnreal r:-.© ‘laqed at To.':UGeto, (C“«T/^:32-»t'n9) no r tii'oai* 

Thirty «oIUio.'& n. vc t.ljo left to build a bXookhouse v,Idle the missionary start¬ 

ed cf’.Lio Ing the n ilvc5'2 at the foot of a hugo ovoin, (K-19r:). 

Duv -uh indiam:: w'ro not; awed by the white roan e.nd it .m\c heu-d to do 

uiiything •.-.■ith th<';.:« For a long 'tino t oy „'i'*eyod shIpv.T'echod orews* so 

that Liiitiy ohiei's hud whito ©orTOats a^d puoh gold* Carloes the chief, dospito 

Dona /vUtonio* plotted to kill fppjd 07*0® ^^,5 h.-.p vdr^AjXy to be osKsouted. 

liis suoGOssor* Don Fcliec 'nade fine iWa-lees {^id profeerrod the faith but would 

not rolinoulsh his eoveraX iilvob mo. retaln.ed his lionthea Idol?* Ho also began 

devising, ways of getting rid of tho Gi:>f*.niard!E, Then governor Mar quo s ordorod 

the fort at Tegosta (hia;ri) abai'idoned because the food supply was low and tli© 

Indian-; strll hostile j so Brother WlXarcci jolr.od Father RegeX md both 27ont 

to Gt* Alljuctine* 

In 1563 Father .'h’aos v;ai, appointed eupcriatencSeat of the Wo t Indian 

bissioa-, end the Florida.;, wero virtually placed mder tho roligious control 
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of tijo Jer.ult;:# Xt v/a*. o^vosC that the faf-'ors t'sore not to r?ork too fai- ai>art 

thut for tlio bei:\; they v-orc to conoentrate on ?loric1n. Father 

Biiiptlutu Gegura vjti.. a, .'Oiate'i tao rix'*3t'Tloe*»?TO7lncinl onr! was ordered «to go 

forth to ,^ivc hi^ o^.n blood v/u^ro ao Isavo ibed Uio blood of .heir neighs 

bori-; to off . r ths. jold of brotherly lo7o r?horc so . sought tho'gold 

of earth} to ta;i.co a rev. entry on -(fitit Zie'.. ftJrld ‘jtrand and. prcooh Christ oruol- 

fiit for the ooi'i__ueGt of souls# (S«2fl) 
♦ 

SO tile jcirty sot sail Agril i0» ir>36j Fathers Oa^Tfelsta d© Gegt.ira* 

•Qons.alo del flaiiu, .'nteulo :edc:.o v..‘,t'a frotherG Fiism cle la Carrorut Pedro 

LlnoBS aa .Agust.Ui IZae?'. Tuoro ’."cx’c also I.’l^o oatachlots and ol:; 

Florida I:iJian3» f-'-aon,'; when '.vas 'tlie b'-’OtZier of chief 'Tegosta* The oiselon 

ooiic..,-any had bG.-:!!©;' the necessities end gifts* SSC daeats of church furnSsli- 

inga* It i^st hii'-jQ b®cii ••' Golorful for an outfit'.ing llct records ai:i,ong 

other tij'ng::* ’’for the Indian";» faeketss broechpr. cui.' lon(r ntoching, all of rod 

cloth, red goat :kia (?>.'’i7) 

The voyt.^e too, via; uifft:r.r.t froa ao: U The .eis‘:i: irr>ies began their 

.vo;i: on tUw vj^^o aerv taught prayers tmu religious te--.'.aij.Ia,g8 la song* 

These thuy -a-tccvd of th.j rolllohiu,^, tlio usually btludy, sea. ehaaties. 

Curaiii^; ;.Uiu 'tlary’icii'y ate..- oortailod, ”for mon a I'ssn cre-ore tZiro.igii tliCUgjitlGSS- 

nose ho prO£.;ptly ;.eu.-hcd oross :-a •‘.'ao dealc und IcLascd it, and tliia ho did 

7fh©ther captain cr 3ea;3tiii»* (Lj-2ia)* 

iiie., arrived in Florida cn Jtiaa 9, 15S6, and found its rjoople despondent 

and (Ucsutlified* Father ?vOgel johaod 'clioia and hi;,, report was suoh th't the 

Vicje-i'revinoi,;! decided to go to 'Ia7oo^^, oiid establish a soliool ah .re he could 

devise batter glutis for 'Uifa tdksoioris. Brother Baca and teo oatao.sists rjero 

left in St# Augustine to Goapl..te the house and oiiurch and contlnuo the religion 

eduoatlon ^^-22CW2S3) 





la Hovoiabcj.'* tlie i^piests «v(3P© returaod to Florida: Fatiior TiOSGl had 

beoa r-ixjsor ol’ 'tho tlavsiaa Colloi;;©* ilio ^oata Florida uiisaio^iG V:?opo opoiiod 

aQaiai Fath©.' *4la:.io ijoia^ to C-u'-lOo iihllo Drothcra Tiilaroal iiud rcdro Vjaiz 

r.Q)rci A^ltcod ut 'iuijew'>ta of too region* ,'d:ion iii^nondes liorquos uoat to 

Tococr-jja in ISGO he fuuiiu the Indians hod hilled •the soldicrc he had lol't 

there# (&»19d)* Thou -ti'io C??rlO:i liKlIano hGoaiae so aeaeihoisig that Don Folip 

aiid olovuii otiisr ohicis had be oi^ouiod* In rotuliuti ni Iho Indians buraod 

thfc hu'cs shrinoo uoj.oro riioy lied to tho soToty oi 'Uio forest# Father 

Alaao'aoooniiurdiec; by Bi'Othoro 'Fiilta'oal and Eais r&tiU'aod to Cuba# (K'->£27). 

About vkl.v ti^i© Oil aeuoiably hau'-o ciid obiu-*oh v.'ao ordered oonstruoted for 

the Ouioloane at ^ .ntu crusi a Ti;jaoucin dletriot on the oast ooust south of San‘ 

jUi.n del ruerto# (On J/t* Gc.'Org© lp:laad at the saouth of the ./I# Johns)# K~fCl) 

Then JArfclicr oOguro. relin-.ui-jhod tho idea of Idue lia-s'asia ooi.lego ?:^nd osriot 

vrith htc tu -cciatGs, to Gimlo (Georgia) v;b€.Tr. ho built a church and hie 

uurters com dietcnco fror the fort at Santa Fiona (tt* Cnthosino's Islajid)# 

Thi-' was done in .,u effort to j^iovont the Incliiu-ie fi-oi.. 3-c‘..iTiitig tho "^tloos and 

objeotloi^tble yroxtice^ of tlii soldi^ro* hut oonditicut vvorc hard and pro* 

vlLiiono so ecarec that rations nerc r-eduoed to out"third. (!>S5vS3d)# 

A cortain fever (porsibly snail fox) killed laojo^- natives viio had little 

rGsl&tence to the \i';lte lucii’o Cialadies* hut Di-othoi.^ l>onlngO'joustin'Baes,. who 

with Father'oedouo h^.d been seat tc Gualo soao tlnie 'bcrcpc, was the ohly Spanish 

vioti;s of fcie disoano# Ilic doe.th greatly rottirded the work of Gufosequent ols- 

oionttrioo, for uo had lyaiocUy lo*uned ti;e Indiaii dialcota ard Tisuoiiani being 

the first to j"Gduo© a Horth jioierioan Indltm tongue to written oiid systoraaticod 

forisai (£-2S&»S39) ll Is papers wore lost on tho ill fated Choeapoakc trip which 

is herci’.ith described briefly# 
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In 1570 Meaeades retui-aed briasiaf;; Fat ©r lais de Miisfos Ciiid Brother 

Gabrl®! (Joaoa and Ru-'.ohO Zaballof: aiid «Doia Lais ValoGOO,® tin ladiaa v/ho had 

T^^a t&iiea iVoa LjiiOaa oa th© Chaea^oalce by the ?iiiafaao esCtJeditioa* Don 

.InlSf'^'olirlateaftd la lio^-cloo, siioasoi^ed by hl^ija officials and treated like % 

lord, proved the ^eatest traitor in tho oxperioaoe of the aisslo. aries. 
■ ■ :l . .' - 

( -«i4Q) 

Father - av.' la .ijaoan a perfect setting for sissiohary vsorltm It 

was far ©aoUi^iii aot to be sabdeot to the bad iafluenoo of soldier and 

Metier, and hero, providontiolly Y»’as tU' Ir friend Don Luis, a Clirlstian, 

guarantor of a wcIoo.ij© by his trlbesiaan. Father Rogol, altlio ho approved a 

part of the plan, did not vrish the Florida aiscioas abandoncKl, nor did he 

like tti^) i<i«a of the fathers going to this unkticr^ and distant field xAi^iOnxt 

the prot^-ctlor. of -oldlarc# (1-200). 

In th© aeantl.ae FatjfKie Rogol at 0ri<2a, fi'vo leaguos troii Santa Ii]lena* 

bagan pre-..fthlng ugalivot the do'^ll. The ‘^ndicuio «aust have raleundorstocd or 

hud so;;:fe oiioestral god vdrioh they Idontlfiod with cUe defil for thoy resent- 

od t:-;-AOii.ng and bootaiJie troublesoiae* (K.-?,51-F6b) 

Then the; shortage of pro’^islous in sp(SiiGh posts beo-:uJo on ooute probloojs* 

SOfiu^ of tii© oliiefs wore ordered to bring ©oiioo loads of corn to Scuita L'Jlonai 

(S-554) and It would soon bg: neoeasory to quarter soldlCf-rp with the Ijidloas 

to food then. Father RogeX knew that staying longer with the Indians s’fould 

bo useloor-: for their rago et those 02*do.'S would be dir.octbd on hlra# who had 

promised theo x'.roteotlan frorn th© soldiers, which noiv, he oould not gi^re* lie 

haid prayers and maxisos, and with & heuTy heart destroyed*his house oad ciiapel 

at Orista and retired to Santa Elenn on July IS, 1570, (1-255)» Practically 





nothlOi^ was oDcoapliehed onion; there Indians of Quolo* »'S9ioro wore v>c^r&n 

baptisciG of porsone near deatli, raid four of these were Infants"* (K-2S6) 

Firates wore o^join tai:lnG heavy toll of shipping ond IdlTlnr; ©vory 

jocult they oaJU{^t» having, a x^artloular nniniosity ajjalnst this order* 

(Connor's Colonial Records* p* 7-0Uan Aqalnos* laigllsh pirates* K«S63»?364 

Jacques Sorle# ST^oaoh pirate, Codcjrvillo* i3aslish pirate)* 

Thon the no\TG of the oortydon of Father 3©,:iUra and his sevon companions 

on tli© Chesapeake* viicrc they had been betrayed by Don ljuls* 30 fp^oat t-^ro 

the lOib-es and so llttl© aeooiaplishod that Father Oanohoz took tho ramalning 

cofflbers of tile soolety to a now provlnoe la ■^jcloo* (&»2G7) 

fhe Jesuit Mission in tho Florldae ended in 1572* Yet* "Pailin^ nobly 

they triumphed in their failure. Thoui^h fruit oaiae not to their hands* the 

seed they had coava were lator to burgeon for othe.‘harvesters"* (K»298)* 

nil. p^i.iHGX:^c;ai F T 

•The Spanish sottlcjoents in spite of oil Menondez exertions and outlay 

were on th© brink of ruin*" (shea*•Catholic Churoh In Colonial Days* p* 

150***800 Geiger p*39)* The few friars moved about or wore leavinj f(W other 

fields 80 that for a. time even St. Augustin© was v/lthout a priest. (Shoe* op 

oit. lCl..see Geigor p* 39) 

Menondez had written asking for FrancIsoans about 156(3»1507* thinking 

they night follow with new energy in the path md© by the now dicoouragod 

Jesuits* Although orders wore given to send a number of Fronolsoans* th© 

red tape whiob bound both governaent and friars delayed them for over five 

years. In 1673 ueiaber of this order wor© seat to Florida and tier© began 

aizaost a eoatury and a half of unbrokon alssionory activity* (Oelger p*S8) 
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(Tb® aaaes of tliOiO :?riotits ar- not ^i-^en but from «tlnio to notice is 

(jivoa of tliuir oork in dofl- it© £^l..oes :ind tmdor lli;4te4 oiroui;'grtnnooc.'’ 

(Qeiger p* 42j 

Tlio cdseloaor^/ aooorapli rhod b^ those friars during tholr e*«*Xl©Dt 

oooupojtsoy <o3untod to wry iti© aiu*ost of th© oolony Itoolf oast 

sloilar s!iGdcr.i?s on rclii;;;loas offorfeG# Florida iisolosB politloolly and 

since ntlwr had not been disoowx-^ md its s^ioultural possibili¬ 

ties left fallor. It Iiad proven G«oriOn5icall;i/ tfortliloss* It£3 isolati n mid 

the hasards of piracy# pcrtieuir^rlly on supply ^Ips caused rproat laardsMp 

tmd suffering:. ME;;nendoz had boe-n so busy o asinr; pirates and strongthanlnc 

outposts of both Florida the l;:lands that he had had little tlf*ie to assist 

th« colonists in conducting and addustin^ their lives in the sotileaents# 

Diego de Felaaoo v/rotc the King la 1575 that"the load alxKit fiLi^sthm 

was not suitable lor oultivatloa or oat tie-raising. The soldier© wore in vjaat# 

tholr pay in arroarst yet sh<»ild they have their pay there ms little they 

could huv© boa£^ • (colonial Records ¥ol« 1* p«130)* 

The Indians hmmor tjct© on good, terms at this tiiafi* Sguo were bvptisod 

and others iTOuld h'Vobeen had they bcjo . able to reoeivo the proper Instraotion. 

Catoohiste mro needed “for v/hon soia© friars of San Franoisoo* mr© in 

those forts# l©«irnod of the death of the Adolaatado suppiorted theaf tiKsy 

loft the land and deported# booaas© of looking that support"• (Diego do ?olaGoo 

to tils King* X57S**so© CJol«»iial Records ^ol* 1* p# 143) Priors v,©ro 

also being Gontlnually ivlthdrav n and gent ©Isoi^here* ’^oiacco petlti;: ©d the 

King for priests fro::i Seville since "thsy cannot be found In the Indies at any 

salary®. (Col. Rec. p. IdS) A n'lsber of priestL sere sent but the records 

In 1578 show only tv</o friars in the territory# (Fray Alonso Cavoaas on' FTan 
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FPfinolsoo dol Castillo* (Oelgo** p»43) Six years later the nuiaber liad boon 

inoraasod to only four* (Ooigor p* 45) 

pother Roinooo is first aontloned ac returning to Spain from Florida 

to raorult friars for tb© no;v territory in 1583* (!!artyrs of Fla, Otoigbr 

p*57) Pother Rolnoso m\s -Ji Important figure oiaong the roligiouo of this 

* 

period* “Ho muj be looked upon as tho proEWter q£ the aleslonc*® (Geisor 

-•,G9) Thlsj flrfat party of fricurs sailed from Spain vjith Father Rcinoso on 

nay 7* 1584* but of the eight sailed oril/ four reached tlioir dostlnation* 

(Golger 49-50) Father Relnouo was said to bo dr-^out* gcatlo end tirolosc but 

b© displayed an arrogant and dlotatoricl manner in Ills administration of the 

affaire and prox»ort7 of the frlorr-* M s res^ilt scoo of tho ooinpony oskod 

to be transferred tiiilo one simply desortod* (Goigor p*49) 

He xtns tsoomsod ar.]ong other things# of ralsuslng funds in Ills oare# of 

keeping sonc of tlie father*8 outfits i.^iloh ho later sold eis he did sono of 

tho ohuroh goods# of quarrolln: T4th the oaptaln of the ship and offloora 

of the orom in Havana# of mlstrontlng tho other friars# of being a greedy 

oard player and of not keeping his promises•».Yet h© mst have boon able in 

ffiioiy ways and have given plauoiblo aooounts of his aotioas# for he returned 

to S ain In 1506 to conduct another band of friars to Florida* fC*48-50) 

The pronoisoans# a" on order# were supposed to subsist on alas# but this 

l.-aposelble In Florida so they or© paid tho king# three realos (about 

37i^ u day). Ihls pciy was the soeio as that given the soldlors who oooupied 

filailor places; in other v.'ords# the oolony was allowed nalntononoe for a ocrtal 

number of people regardless of liiother they woro friars or soldiers* The friar 

were in addition given their clothing and four pairs of sandals a year* (G*52) 
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on tbo sooond r^omltlns trip of Fray Rolno^o* Oovornor ’fonendos M»irquoE 

aisiced that he return to Florl(*a rrlthout atopplnf; at other porti: os ms 

oastoQory In order to prevent desertions en route* (C3 52) After tho slow 

novin^ fiiionoiol probloins liad boon adjusted Prr^ Relnoso for ’unkno..n 

reason* sent Fray ll^ohoclo ahead* (G 54) This friar was oapturod by liigll^ 

oorsalrs and oast on an Island dhore he endured erect hcrdshlps but lie finally 

reuohed Havana dhero ho waited for th(^ other tnelv© frlorr:. Al4 of them 

sailed from Hc-^mnn :epten2bor 29* 1537 and on their arrival In j?lorl..n were 

sent to V'vfiooE Indian tovsns* (G 55#*iaeutlons tli<? follov^nc Jaissiaa* IJoabro 

de DIol * ’ebacti^u* Scai Antonio* S^'-n Pedro and Zan Juen) Ee^iorts of the 

folloi.ln^ year noted tliat Pray LopoE via; vtry siicoossful at Son Pedro (on 

JoaVrland Island) G*l» 57) and Father nsoabodo h; d soon b'. ptlsod a hundred 

Indians at ijonbre de Dloo* (noor Gt* mjxstine) GS5) Yet the horch land and 

sreat diffloultlec to be curnoonted required unusual obaraoters. It \ms "an 

nrdu<«ir cad difficult life* havinr to trr-verse br,d Toadr on foot v.lth little 

or nothing to oet at times"* (Hrr.7rltton History of ^t* *U3U.tlne) and of the 

many who aoxac to Florida few remained for tuiy of ti::;c:* 

^ The religious seemed always to be having dlfrioulty In getting sufflolent 

ohuroh ayurtononoes* vestments* chalioes* bells and so cn to ovuduot their 

servloes properly, and so at the friars request the ICing ordered the Governor 

of Florl la to put 20C0 reales (about 25C,) at the disposal of Fray Rolnoeo 

for tho purohaa© of ;uch Itotos* "Thl^ iiionoy had beua recovered from the porsons 

of soldiers drovrned at the bur ox Sun liatao and lay idle in the Florida troaoury" 

(G 57 ) The friars were asked In return to say syeoial uassea for tie souls 

of these 06u* 
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Frc^ Keluoso had laade a third trip to Spain in 1539 to ^ther more 

friars for v/ork in Florida (0 66)* Two years later he started on the return 

tript his fourth to the Indies* A nurahor of friars embarkeJt some of wliloh 

remained in ports at idiioh they landed on the way, but oi^ht friars arrived 

in Havana with pray Reinoso# ' Hiere they found flovernor Miranda wlio, probably 

with an eye on the personel of his soldiers, thou{^t six of these, with those 

friars already in Floridat would be quite enough. Accordingly only six 

oontinued to that territory. Pray Relnoso did not go Ith themj he \me to 

take other work in YUoatan. ilaen the Cocuaiscary General again withdrew some 

friars to plaoe in other fieldL-, thus leaving in 1592, only four religious 

in Florida, ("The friars In Florida in 1592 were pray Pranoiooo r.arron, the 

superior, P ray Baltasar Lopee, pray Pedro de Corpa and the t^^jo lay brothers, 

pray Ju^n de San Nicolas, and pray Antonio do Bodajoz", (G-53) 'The King 

ordered that the aen withdrawn be replaoed bfft nothing was dona about it 

until new friars came from Spain three years later* (G<»5S)« 

Domingo iJartlnez de AVendano was appointed Governor of Florida in 1594 

and nev; momentum was given to misci nary activity. The Governor arrived 

in St. Augustine ac.ompanied by Fray Marron who had been In Florida in 1592, 

Fray licrron in addition to serving as superior of tlie friars was to servo 

as perish priest of st, Augustine, Governor Avendano at once petitioned the 

king for more misslonorlas, (G 59-31). 

A little over a year later, September 2o, 1595 Pray Juan de Silva, 

eonmiissory, (head of the group of frloxs) and ton friars arrived in St, 

Augustine. (G 62) ley remained here for the oelebration of the Feast of St, 
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Fraoals on Ootobor 4tt}» ATter this a nuoiber of the friarc nero aoooupanlod 

to their etatloub by the Oovernor und soue Infantry* Avendono oarrled oat 

a rltucl tsbioh ^las oeant to shoo the Indians the reveronoe and esteem in 

tfiiiob the religious saoold be held* In this oereuony the friar ocub given 

a luoe of honor• probably before a orooSf and the Governor and humbly knelt 

and kissed the band of tho priest ofter obioh ho oo:a:aended him to the Indltmc* 

These religious were plaoed between Irlirec and four leagues (about 9 to 12 

miles) apart* at established posts and at some new missims wbioh vrero founded 

at this time* (a-K>4»65) (Tho only missions nomod noro Hoobre de Dios* San 

Pedro* Aqua Duloo* Tolooeto* can Antonio*) 

This trip however proved too much for the frail governor* and ho dlod 

imaeJiately after his rotum to St* Augustine on Sovomber 24* 1596. In him 

the friars lost a loyal friend end helper* (0->65)* 

The offioiols of tho oniony tvore pleased to have the new roliglou? there* 

but petitioned the king for separate support for them* This petition vos asked 

again and Ciguin* The ooJLony was allovwd support for only 300 persons and as 

the friars inoreased* the soldiers oust decrease* a thing which tho civic of- 

floiul: extremely disliked* (G^7) 

Each friar was serving one or more sub-statlonc attached to the principal 

als.ion toan Jid ..roper £U. plioc for church services wore again low* (Qk69) 

Ui63ianarle. wore ijoving about ondthere wai: difficulty in retaining the few 

friars in actual service* Only throe friars (Father lopos and Corpa and o layw 

brother) bad seen eight years oontinuous servioo In Florida* (0-59^ Tot 

this unsettled period gained oonvorto and a bishop was roouestod to eulminister 

oonflraatiL<n* Governor Oonzalo kondez do Oatizo and a now (diapXain* Father 

Ricardo <\rtar roaoliod Florida Juno 2* 1597* Father /irtur u aeoolar prlost 
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(oa« oot boond by oonostlo vows) vas naned parish priest of 3t« 

and bead of the oboroh In Florida* Ibis released >ray Uorron to £;o aboot 

his duties as a Fronoisoan missionary* (0-73-74) It moot be understood 

that eaoh order of the Catholic Church was formod for a partioular tioric and 

eaoh observed some rules not i posed on the otliors* But when oiroumstonoee 

demanded*some of those rules could bo toapororily vraived* Thus ve see an 

order vooed to subsist on alma - accepting a subsistence from the ?!in(;* and 

a missionary order takinf; onre of on established parish* 

The IndloAu of outlying sections began visiting the presidio* In August 

a mandador (lieutenant of the chief) oaoie v/ith ten Indians from the Uosquitoes* 

They remained four days and wore taken core of by tho Governor* The nsndndor 

was given a sp >de for hlmsolf (»id tno hatchets to teike book to his chief* 

Gifts played a large pa t in attracting the Indians to micsionorios and King* 

(0-70) 

THE REVOLT OF lii97 

Ihore wore tno notowoz*thy 'Adlans oho were great holpo to h>tb soldiors 

and friars at this tiuei a oacloa* Doncr iioria* tiu> had morriod Cloniente 

Vernal* a Spanish soldier* and lived on the edge of St* Augustine* and Don 

JUan of San Pedro (Cumberland Iclond) had boon a great help to tlie tais- 

slonaries* Dona Uoria bad writte i the King of Spain in 1592 ond spoke of 

aiding the Spaniards through the dun or of starvation the year before* Iboir 

help was greatly appreciated by the Spaniardc* who in w»oognition seoured 

fi.:eolal main tanonoe for them from the King* (0-79-30)* 

It wue again impressed on the Qovernor that tho colony ourt develop sono 

agricultural help* And* Oo aluoy:^ believing that tho bo^t lay but a little 

farther on* thoy sent an expedition to report on lands in Tampa (central 
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Oaersxu)* Itie friars* Fodrc dc Cbosos oixd flraiiQlsoo dc Vcrasoola vrore oo* 

•oc^onisd by seToral soldiers on this expedition* (0*^4)* They mro ro» 

oelved peooeably* and Wvtx/ Chotas ontoired ttie oor^ionity hoaso in a number of 

torsui* set up a oross and preoohed to the nativeo* But on attempt vpos made 

to take sroy Chotas* aoolp so the party returned In haste to St* Au'i^tine* 

Another priest explained that tiie soalpinc not attempted beoaose of en¬ 

mity but sitaply to supply a suitable trophy* "It tme an nnolont ouctoo of 

the dlstrlot to a ooalp to the swiftest runner In the rooe* (betiTeen 

oaol lues) who thero after was privileged to wear It around his lo^ ll)(o a 

garter*" (0-35)* 

•The Indian revolt of Gunle (Gkiorgla) in 1597« was a despo rate attempt 

to vd. e out tho Christian oulture thot hod Just token root* Christian 

morality fuoed a hand to hand oorfllot with inveterate custom"* (G»38) 

Don JUanillo was the arrogant heir to the oaoiquedom of Tolomato (on 

the aai.ildnd of Qeorgla opposite Sapello Island) ^dioa Frtxy Copra reprimanded 

in public for boving several wives* Ihis mode JUonillo furious and ho loft 

the village with tvx> friends and quickly gathered a band of pagan Indians* 

Painted for the war path they stole upon lOlomato the morning of '^.eixtember 

13* 1&97* opening the door of FTay Copra*s dwelling they found him in prayer 

and killed him with a maoana (stono hatchet)* Cutting off his head* they 

plaood it on a lonoe and set it up at the landing* but his body they buried 

in the woods* (0»09) 

The death of pray Copra rekindled the bonked fires of brutality in these 

lodianc* and JUonillo hud little trouble in oontinuin the revolt* Ho 

argued th^t should they be oaught the punlGhxoent for having killed one friar 

and would be ju.t ae severe as for killing all of them* The revolt continued* 
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tli«ir 8«oond viotln b-tn Fray Bias da Rodrigues^ at Hiplque (on Ooorgla 

n;aialuiid naur goutbem tcruinuc of 31* Cutlierino's Island) (or 57) JUnnlllO 

tuen cant v:ord to the oaoi ;ue of the Island oi.' Gualo (3t« Cathorlno'c Islond) 

to kill Fray Liiguel de Annon and Brother iVntonio de Badojoe* The oaoioue 

refused and vrornod brothor Antonio* Hiroo days later the pagan Indians oone 

and finding the friars still there killod then at th> ir prayers* (Q 91-9d) 

At Osyo* (on Jerkyl Island) (QU BS) FFay FTanoisoo dc AVila xtob anore 

of his danger and nhon the Indians oone in the night* he triod to escape 

but voQ vounded end captured* He nos token to Tuitf ina (on the mainland of 

Georgia) (gM 96) the soone of his first missionary labors* These Indians were 

peculiarly vicious* They had begun their nookery and tortures nhon the 

oaoi :ue renenbered a ho^.tage of the tribe vdw nos laid in 3t* Augurtino* Fop 

this reason be oparod Avila* but made a slave of hiu* (G 94-98) 

At the beginning of he outbreak Fray Franolsoo de Verasoola was In 3t* 

Augustine* nhen he returned to Asao (:t* Sioon's Island) (C’l 97) however* 

the Indians oet ;ind killed bin as he landed* "Five friars had now shed their 

blood and one oas suffering in oa^^tivity** (G 99) 

Taon these Indians* intoxioatod nith th'^ir suooese in Quolo dertormined 

to attack other tribes that were onoaics and kill the religious anong then* 

They thought this would be easy* for tho fTlars taught brotherly love and 

their c urges viould not be prepared for weu** The prodator: Indians with 

forty canoes o.iose tlio feast of ' st* Francis cm vdiioh to attach tho island 

of son Fedro* (ijunbcrland Island) Defeated ond driven off by the gallant 

oaolr^ao* Don '^uan and his warriors* they started book to Guale possin* Bojesse 

and Futuriba (cm tho uorlhom port of the Cumberland 8.and)* Ibo Christian 

Indians at th:^se places were frightened but tho boasting enomy passed by* 

Fray Chosas said mas . before bo harried to gon Fedro and son' a messenger to 
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3t« Au^.-tlue* Quvcmor Ca&£0 answered by seadinc; Juon d« S&ntlogo ond six 

roldiora ut onoa* Ibe Oovet'oor csistored ISO soldlor^ ajid follovTod 

days latar dsapite his illzMss* He rraa ooooripanied by F)ray Bias de Ttontos 

wlio vas to take oborc^o of any effects of th nurdored friars or the rulnod 

missions* This party piooeoded to Oualo* burhin^ Indian vlIIa^Q In ro» 

taliation* Tlio fet? Christian Indians of Pnturiba (northern port of Oumborlond 

Island) OQ) and Tooohaya (close to Son Podro) a^prood to nore to San Jhon 

d'll Puerto (niouth of the St* Johns) closer to 3t* Au(;ustine* Son Pedro (Cunber* 

land Island) and the tennis further north tTere unsafe and FatJiers P’lraja and 

Choaao vvero ordered lack to St* /tu^ustlne* (0 99«>104^ 

T hroe toonths later these tvyo friars returned to their mlseionc vdtlioat 

aonsultiuG the Gorernor* Then without waiting for permissio the friars ro- 

oalled ij'ray Cho^aa and sent him to Spain to re[ort 4q the Quale revolt* 

Governor C(UUO resented 'ttiese things os flouting hia eoitliority and he ooousod 

the friars of loeddllng in oivio affairs* (G-lOC) 

It vru6 Icumod that a friar thought to be Brother ;uitonio had been taken 

Cdptiva* and negotiations for his release Tserc started* After soae tioe 

£^ija« the interproter* located the friar vdio provod .to b Fray Avila and 

finally effeotod his reloa&o after ten terrible months of oufferin^t hunger 

and hunillatis.>n* His release was aooor^pllshed through th*.. eaohongo of some 

Vidian hostages and the ttoreat of destro^'ing Indian vi lagec* (Q 109) 

Seror; Indians had been captured by the Spanish but Fray Avila wotild 

not 1»3tify >agt:ilns\ ^y of them* for although ho had aux'forod ouch at their 

hands he felt he faust jhos; then aoroj rather tlian Ju.<'tioe* Six of these Indians 

were minora xnd were ke yt oa slaves In the fort at dt* AUgUitine* the sovonth 
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•Luous* wac hun^» for It was found hs had been precont at the death of Fray 

Rodrigues* Iba Indian? of Guala with their hocsas and food cupplies destroyed 

ware le.t to roam in saoroh oi ou&tanaaoa* •Soolallyt oconomloally* spiritually^ 

Quale «ae in ruin:.** (Q 115) 

It eaaus .,aoer th..t huaan boln^!; • ha/ln^; lived for generations as itoocido 

and ab wurrlorb* ehould bo qulo<:ly feel the lose of outelde osslstanoe and 

tho futility of oontlnuod hostilities* 7et in a very sliort tlmo the Indians 

of Qualo 8cut uesoenj^ers to St* AuGUotlno asicing to irtum to tho friendship 

and proteotion of the Spanish* In *^aauQry IGOO orders oane to liberate all 

Qufileon Indians hold in St* Aujistlne* Aos>rdin(;ly those oaptlves were reloosod. 

(Rose 174) {[governor Caneo sent a nunbor of soldiers to Qualo and they 

returned with /;pod reports* Soon after this a delectation of Guole Indieins 

ooae to tho presidio in the nooe of all the Important oaoiques of Qualot save 

Don Franoisoo and Don Juanillo bis heir* Pardon was granted them and a new 

,;uot aada* (Q llG»lld) 

But the oatte of Don Fr&noisoo and Don JUcxnlllo* now Imonn to have boon 

the leadero of the revolt* had to be settled* The Indian? gathered their 

warriors to join Captain Cardenas and tho Spaniards* and oa ohed to the rer>oto 

and stroujiy fortified fort held ty the rebel Indians* These Indians wero 

first a chunoo to return to Spanish fealty but tdien they defiantly re* 

fused* tJie battle oegon* Arrotifs rained on both sides* and although those in 

toe fort hoi the better advantage* Don Fk^onoisoo and Don *fuanillo and many of 

the ronogade Indians wre killed and the fort taken* Tho leaders of the revolt 

were thus ^Hini.:hed* and Quale returned to peuoe and friendship \7ith Spain 

(Ql20*m) 

THh OOLOra ERA OF FLORI JA insSIOHS 

A great many of tho houses in si* Augustine at this tioe were built 

entirely or partially of palm leaves* vhioh foroed a fire menaoo* The 





F rcowijoan friary vas tbooo and was ^ulolcly ooneamed ^on it ocai(^ 

fir* on 14« 1S99« The Friars ««r« £;ivon teruporary shelter in the ohopol 

of Our Lady of Solitude oom^eoted vith the hospital of Stmta Barbara* This 

eu.the first hocpital in vdiat is no« united States territory and was run by 

the friare* (0 122) &ix yc^rs later another friary bullr* 

Itiat suee year high tides oaunod damage* th^ housing vroa bod* foolne 

threatened and thu soldiwrs poy wac txo years behind* (0<^l22) Tlio oolony 

woe an/thli^j but floui'ishlng; yet Ooiromor Conzo planning expoditions to 

hold wider territory for Spain* 'r*nen ?hilip 11 died late in 1593* Philip 111 

oould hardly be binned for ordorin^ an inquiry into the state of tiio Florida 

Di^sioii^ ^nd thinking that these settlements ivere so wvorthloss and troublosooe 

to Spain that the subsidy chould be reduced or the colony given up ontiroly* 

(Ori^^) dovernor Canzo had to fight to retain hie soldiers end thomlsoionarios 

pleaded for the preservation of the niscions so that no attenpt rrould be made 

to transfer ths Christian Indlcns to Caribbean Islands* 

The obsequies of 5lng Phillip 11 were celebrated In 3t* Augu'tlne early 

In Karoh 1599 rndthc cis.ioaarles gathered la the presidio for this event* At 

the same tlsse rnny affairs ox’ both Chiireh and state were disoussed vdth the re¬ 

sult Tbot the frlara reported on both to the Eixig* Their first letters aoousod 

governor Canto of extravog«inoe, InJu-jtloe and bad Influenoe* That the oon- 

dltlone within «nd without ‘st. .Angu tine eer* bad undeniably t*uo* The priosts 

advised that the looatioix of tho presidio should be ohangod* for it was all 

eond p.lots or aarc-ihlond and the bar -was none too good* 'ihy not novo north to 

Quole There there were nor Indians ond good harbors* they queried? (0129*132) 

They thought Oovsrnor Canco had made wro* on the Surruqu® Indians (The 

SuzTuque Indian? Inhabited a seotion of the E^.t ooast of Florida froa tho 

■fiorodero de 3uroo« Tturtel Hound Just south of How Snyma to the Ays Indian 

territory at Cape CQnavoral**from ■Interesting Story of Turtle rx>und* by 





jtituMtt* Tburbor Cor:^or in Smyrna Daily IIoivs for Ikirob I^^«) 

^itboat 4u.t oc.a.e und that in doln^ so he hctd Iccj^t othor Indlono from 

bc-ooisin;;; Christie. A later letter from TF&y Paroja (STny FTarvolsoo 

Paroja was one of iho .noet notedof Florida*!; oisslonarlas* Do oocio to 

Florida In 1SD5* lie was made oustodlo at St. ^Uf^mtlno then prorlnoiol 

of Florida in lOlG. Loavin;^ the province eone tino after this to {30 to 

ifexioo wluT« he ];abli8hed a naTibor of booko la Timnonan) (Vron Tho 

CatlK>lio Dioyolopodio.) to the lining admitted however* that this attootc 

might have boon tho aovo*‘nor*s wo:/ of handlin’ the? e Indians for having 

killed his onlaearios. (ft-l3S»13 0 

The surro^ue matter Ttnz Jaotiflod by Conzo. Coding fron Cuba to 

Plori :a ho had stonpod iu that dlstrlot and had given proGonts to tho 

Indian who hod rooeivod him well and bad gl on him flsli* wood and water 

before he oontinuad hia voyage. It vmc. ncoessory that amloable relatione 

be e^tabllsood with the Ais (Indian aivor Inlot) and Surra ;uo (north of 

Ca.->e Canaveral) Indians on whoso sUoroc orooked and stranded ships so 

often oaiso and udiere many ssipmrooked cmi had been killed. (00137) 

the oBOique ^ked for a visit f^om tho Governor and was promised 

instead on interpreter. Aooordingly Canxo sent JUan HonlrcE do Controras 

and twa Indians Interpreters aith gifts. The next hewrs he had from that 

sootlon VOS that tho Als hodkllled all three# The GovcnK>r labor attaoked 

and killed many of the Adlans in retaliation, ^is ootlon was ono of 

^ustloe* looking toword Ihe safety of the oolony. It had the desiredeffeot 

ana later the oaoi .uo of that territory went to it. Augustlno to make 

peaoc. ((I*lo9»l;0) 

The letters of the priests also gave llluuinatlng oooounts of the 

work aooocpllshed by the friars. Fray Pedro Bertaeja wlio had oeon in Florida 
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Viour of Noabro de Dios (noor Au^astlno) and took 

oare of ihr«t. nolgnborla;; wOuns with 200 Cliristlon Indian.* ?V'.y 

jtTtuiuifeuu Ptu*«Ju wltii seven yeurs in Florida tvus Fioar of san Juan dol 

I'uerto at San Ljatoo* ( t* Joimo Aivt.e) lUs oboroli tins vl*!*/ ornuto and 

hud bells i;o aamoanoe itc sorvioeu* Fray Poroja bad nine additional 

towns (Vora eras* ArratoUa* Hio^o« Potayat San Uateo* San Pablo* Hioo^ 

ohurioo* Ohininoa* and Carabay* G*l44) to oos’S for vlth 500 Christlari 

Indionc vxuDn he hod easily oonverted* iVuy Uolbasor Lopes heui cluxrge of 

the Qiscions oi San Pedro (Comborland Island)* One of the oiu'lior Frun* 

oisoan nieslons established about 1500 (O-Co) llio d .to 1504 is listed cn 

the Qnp in Kenny*s Rooonoe of the Floi'ida^s)* IIo had no^onteon youi*s e^:-’ 

perianoe* r^as ^oflolont l/ the Tiiaaouan tn^d had eic^^lorod the 

Interiort San Pedro vas bead of tiio ooastol towns (Stvn Donlngjo* Santa 

Uoria de Sena'* "an Antonio* Jhioofayo* jctioyXnl* loa Potano :^.nd Potano 

CO-1%7) bet^;dcu Son i- odro oid Ct* 'is.lth 792 Christian" la tie 

diatriots.* He had uorked sy.rteniatioally* .ith amoh pnttenoe and oantlon 

is shc. n in th; re-alts be obtained* The Indians af hla seetlcn were 

eager to asuist at liuvs und other dovotioi^* Souc of them had loai^ned to 

read and virite and to exchange rn'itt^ mesrjo^ee oueng theuselver* Gaol cues 

fr a the interior requested visits ehloh JVay Lopes made to Ybl* (14 lea^^s 

inland frem Coudxirlund Islanu) (CJ-l/S) TlnuoUQ (north tvid oontjral Florida) 

and i Otano (,\XGx>hiui rloins) (3wuntc»->321) bat he hud to rollngulsh 

at the tiu- of the OuaXo oatoreokm (00145-148) (Petono xras the old none 

of the \aholo aiddio Fieriro:^ion* naased iov a chief \'«hol411od a Spand.sh 

Copt* Ahdrada and 19 ox his !3en in 1504« The missi n of 3*n FTonoir^oo de¬ 

pot ano stood ot 'Qoahoota 7 i milos rxmth of Caine vlUe* (Fr.-in Dr* Corse’s 

hcdicon Gpeeoh on tho Spanish T)rell)* 
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A naaber of Clatrlot? oskod for priests axidaoae of ho Iruliona 

of tboa* dlstrlots eet up orosoon In ljDlt&tl':n of thoie plcoed by the 

friars. Yet with all thnao adv-noos th laok of priests orovc-nted tbs 

i-rogrosb whloh ni^ht havo besn Bade. (!J-144»145^ Clwrornor Canso and 

Fray Uontes* tb /runoiscon superior at St* .^Uf^'^tlne held oounoil end 

docidod as a first oorro tOKford restoring; the status of Oualo to rebuilt 

the deoayibg; ohnroh at 3ac Podro aoon^ the Tiououans. FTay Lopes Ddio 

bad returned to his duties there nos notified to prepare raaterlal for 

the nee ohuroh* (o-I6‘ ') 

In January 1603 the Oovernor wesit to San Pedro but found there me 

not suffioient outerlal to oociplete the rlsini^ etruoture* He sent book 

to St. Au^^tlne for nails and other mtorials needed and deoldod to uce 

thli- period of delay in visiting the towns of Guole. Sailing along the 

inland water;: he vlcited T&laxe (on the Altaioeha River) and Tupi'^ui (<Ki 

thu Qeorgla nalnland near dt. Catherine Inland) Tihcre he was weloomed by 

the Indian. • Fray Ruiz who had doo mponled hid said Hass. They returned 

to San Pedro on February 19th« and while awaiting the oompletlon of the 

oburoh the governor entertained and I»ld parleys with he Indians and 

visiting ohieftains* (a-12l»162) 

Ihc new o -urob ?d)en rood was oosplete from altar to olx>lr and tidLs 

:>rimatlve struoturo oust have impressed the Indians with its overwliolming 

grandeur. Zt was dedioated on i^o.. 10th« with a most ooloriol oeronony. 

The Governor gave an address and the o.oasion one of muoh rojoioing. 

After this tho Governor visited Fray Viniegra at San Antonio (on Luke 

George) and Pmy Poraja at San Juan mouth of th'' f?t. Jrthns >iif!re be settled 





tt dicvuto hctrreca the onoloa .^larla and soco of her rub-ohloftednc* 

Than ha returned to Awsurtlne* (^163) 

Oovt»rnor C&neo after the suooaas of these visits probably felt 
4 

thet he eould aoooi-pli h a ^reat deal but there had boon so nuxuy oon* 

plaints against hl^. that even then the wd of his service In Plorlds had 

been set* (G*164) 

Pedro do Ybarra arrived In t, Auguctlne October 19, 1603 to suooood 

Qoazo as Oovenaor, The Indltai:^, oiaon' whoa were sooe 40 cooiques oosae 

to welooue the now governor euid ioprecsed him ee having boon greatly 

Inl’luoaood by the tcoohlnga of Christianity. It wau well tlu;t ho followed 

the omrtott of iao:,t of his predooessors and had brought a Chaplain with 

hirj, for it had been a year and a half alnoe the soldiers'of the fort 

hod he-rd L'vo^e. (C* luS»lC7) 

Ybarra loft t. AagOi'tino Hoveaber 8th to neke his offiolal visit 

to the provlrnes of Tlaaoua and Ouolo and was Jolaed by Pray ’^ul* os 

GOTomor Canzo had been before hla, Yban:^ put on a bettor show than 

Canto had, his boat was largcsr, he gave aoro gifts and arranged nore 

dramatio audionoes. (aoGc»14) In the Qovemor^s address to the Indians 

he- sugge-ted they erect oros .ee along their roads and in front of their 

bahlo4 (huta of pala) aa a Ign that tliey were Christians. \t Usoa (3t. 

Sioon'a ^sland) a new oburoh was dedioatad ond Ifeas sold, and tho love-nor 

at the end of tho address naked that thcyk:eep thoir olioroh oloan and oling 

to but one wife. Ho also oslcod help in protootln, Florida for Spain, 

jBspogoohe (Poase crook, Uolntosh County, ffa,) (ross) he soleoted a site 

for a ahuro i to bo built as soon ns the now friars nrrlvod. He held ootmoil 

on tho -^:laad of Oaalo and riftor dlrtr I bating gifts started to rotum from 
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tils :al&;3lon ol xt tt«Toral tovioi; on hi" wiy hmit-Tx^rt to 

sot rl^t so.'ifc Tossol^j;® cf th«; Indlr.n, * Ws suoooao* 

:! il vlwitation Covcrncu' Tbarrt oould wily It uutil tht frloru rihould 

ai rlv© to oontinuc the nlsslon Txirk. (0-l7.'Vl77) 

some missl-inury vvo. k h<td boon Joue tbo Al;: and Dnrru'^uo 

Indians* Tbarra followod this op by son Jin; rjrcsontB an’ if tor frlonJly 

visits of the looser ohleftalnst tlic Indiana flusked for a frlor and tiK> 

soldiers* The d^ovirnor voo able to cend the ?oIdler3« and proolaod a 

friar as soon as thr naict group should arrive from Spain* Alvaro T^Jla 

wr.B th-:. Si-enlurd pl.^od la oh rgo there and following out Ybarra’s orders* 

ttudo un excellent aap ox tlio territory. Aftor a tl’ae Captain flranado 

(Big Captain)* tkA leading oaol;ue of (Indian !^lvor Inlot) ims iuduood 

to go to 3t* \ucnstlno aeon ^oonled by lesser ohioftalni:> and Indian'i of 

high station* They wero feasted In Ybarra’a raortors and glvon oony 

presents* A ai>oolal ooeting eas arranged for the visitors in the Franolooan 

friary* The Qovornort bis officials and 80ldiot*s* aocoiipanlod the Indiana 

and were net In the ohorch by Fathers Bernojo on' Celnyn* Ybarra and 

the Spaniards knelt and kissed the hands of the fjriors* of tor t^iiob the 

Indians foUoxved thoir example* The Oovemor explained through iixter- 

pretors that he oonssitted their splrltorl welfare to the frifurr \diilo the 

frinrs explained the tenets of the Christian religion* The Indions seemed 

worried abou’- th( friars halrout and asked if they would have to out t3ieir 

hair to beoove Chrietian''**11iey seendd uite relieved \then told that they 

would not* Hic Indians took great pride In their long hair* whioh was 

worn in a knot on top of their heads and in whioh thoy fastened omorsoots 

and whi^ was a oonvrnient plaoe to oarry th^ir nrro<irQ* (0>177-I02) 

(Swonton)* 
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Iben CaiJtfiiji Chloo (Little captain) with ho laanOntSor (lloutot*- 

asat o£ a Caol iao) rlth the oondndor of clonle (a tc-..n north o# Cnavoral) 

and otlicr Imlions of the district akilo cm unej^otod appear'inoe. Thoy 

alco wore cmtcrtalnad eXter %hloh the entire deloeation, irlth the e."** 

oe^tion of Captain Chloo» wlio stayed for Inetructlons In the Chrlsticji 

pcli£,lcn* returned south. (00185) (corawr-otory o£ Turtle ^Ound) 

It wac orcr tinj years 1 ter ttiut tbo frioi'r Tbarra had aclced for 

arrived, cme hovevor was delayed cy ;^iok2iejs in Havnir^ find tvio ueoorted* 

so that onV nine ox tht original twelve o Yhiirx*a roaarkud It vero 

better that tlicy did no- oojjc If thr.y Tiere no better fiitn a oertain ftrior 

who woj? o&u'ln^ £Moh trouble at the tint;. (Q-I85) (l^iis friar nos Fra^ 

OeronlisTo cel^.n* six>kon of later). 

Tho friers hnd a rotlwr anforttnnte Journey whloh hmiovfir tended 

to '^hor the Indla7i5*tt?preolat.’.oa for spiritual values. The frl^^nte on 

ohioh the firloTG had shipped ran into bod -ranthcr and 3^*ounded on the 

oorist of '^ataounbo Key In couth Florida. The lailans thei'e proved 

friendly and not only helped fluot tjoo ship# but supplied water# 'rood 

ond.l’ioh. The Indians also helped ropl ?oe the bolon^incs the Spaniards 

had taken as ore T«itIiout a sljv;!© theft. This was rjoct renarmble fro® 

the frot that these Indians had wealthy on ::^p.7rook3 of troacure 

fleets. The frigate returned to liavona and on her scoo:id attempt tho 

i>llot wletooic the bar of .'mosquito for Xhxt of 3t. /ugu tine an*? the 

«h!.' ea. ^tuak: ac»rse than before. Th^ Xnaians of thle: violnity also 

oa»e to ttL.ir assiettuuse onn .offered tc take theua ov. rlond to St. 

An^u.' tixw- • (C.188) 
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Psdro da j\rroyo and bevan frlar& ocoeptcd offer and wero guided 

to Va.tijjD.zaL % .Jitnoe they cent word to Yborra who dlspatohod a party to 

esoort them to at* AugUGtJLne* Tli*,/ rostod there until af-ber ClArl;?tr'.»« rten 

txicy were ocsigned to thalr ulaslon dlctriotG. (C»-1S5) 

m liay 1605 the new ohuroh in 3t« Aiiguatino had bo&i finlahod and tlio 

f riary was wail under way. YTnuva Imd been u groat help iii advmolng I'liniber 

T/aioh was charged to the royal aooouut Mid loouln^ urtisans for Uio v;ork* 

ffay Bermojo had worked assiduously. To finish tiie friary ho not only begged 

helpt but in ooepany with four other fatherst gasu up a port of Ills dally 

food allcnonoe to help pay for iuinbor. (G-137) 

The allotnsent for each friar at this tlaie sas 1*565 realos (about '19i:) 

a ycea*. The food supply ibr all the friars v/as delivered to the friary in St# 

ilugurtlne uartc. ly and distributed from there. (6-137) 

The now frlurs failed to bring with tlieu tlio necessary articles for 

divine sarvloes# TJies© Frey Beraejo oskod for and Oovemor Ybarra oonsld- 

ered the luatter so loiportant that he culled a nieetlng of the royal officials 

arid it was decided to order them from Hev; Spain and to send Idle bill to the 

King. Dvon then It woo the next yetxr before the frinre received this large 

^ \ 
quantity of goodu. aH financial ajattcr^ Ox Florida wer • handled through the 

Council of the Indies which in turn was directed from ^^rld* so that local of¬ 

ficials wert^ badly handicapped. In tills cose tlie Council of the Indies thought 

Governor Ybarra wa:. a little high handed in the matter, but the Governor saw It 

as an urgent need* one which ooul. not wait* and v.hou the bill was presented the 

King ordered it paid. (gOIoS) 

Ybarra deolai'ed that all bpuniurds were sont to Florida to spread the 

Cnrlstlun religion and he considered it an honor and an obligation to protect 
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and assist tha friars in srrory way but«**hlo authority was absoluts In all 

olTil nattsrs and tbs friars oust not try to Interfcrr^ 

friars honswtT tbou^^ht ^bhslr powor ovor tha Indians in the raiosians 

oovurad both spiritual and oivil oi'foirs* The oustotn used in tho California 

uiasioo;^**•where two soldiers ooooopaniod a Ariar to his nlssion and noted as 

protector an^ assistant toaohor«««was not ^nerally used in Florida* Oarrlccuio 

were kept at a few tavn^'* (Lfvnnln3-74-75) olhorwl:3e the friar nu ;t look out for 

.hlaself* It seens as though the friar should* of neoosslty hr.wo had full 
I 

oharge, yot this mttcr of Jui-isdiotion wac r. subject of continual biokorlnc 

between th« friars and rovomorc* (0*191) 

m June 1605* additional trouble arose betwcon Churoh and State. Fray 

JeronlBO Oclayn oaue to Florida after ht-vlnc been dismissed In disgrace by 

the Vtoeroy of Hew Spain. Ho oontinued his trouble making In Florida by 

oritioising the Governor and the government. Tbarra roprlmonded Colaj''a but 

this only made tha priest more harsh la his ^conations, no also ob&t-tioted 

tho fulfilment of thj Govo nor*s ordera to the ^ndlonst whloh could not holp 

hivlAtj a bad effeot on them, caking them ux^sottlod and harder to h^-.adla« 

Tbarru called an aasombly to consider tho caatter and it dooided to ^ond Celaya 

to his provlnoial in No\t Spain boforo tho year was over. Cnils friar vtoc 

ejeotod from the order three years lator) (0191) 

Forty yea<o of mlBslo.inr:/ activity in Florida passed before a decree 

was issued in luOS. by Philip 111 authorising the first visitation of a 

Bishop* It was 1605* hov/over« before Captain Alonso Dias l^Jla was sent to 

Cuba to bring bishop JUan de lac ^abesas do Altamirano back with him* 

latter suspondod a synod (oounoll of oooleeittotios) which he had been omduotlng 

and sot ubout to prepare for the trip* Ssjia*'' ship however* booane strandedt * 

so the bi:ho took matters in bis own hands end travelled overland to Puerto del 

I 
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prlnolpe trhere Ue boti£;ht a frigate* This imo found to be too suiill for tlie 

ooapany of 40 }^r&onc« inolading cearjont servants anil olorloal oondldfites 

who were to aoooLioanjr AltR’alrano* Deterolhod howcTari to go to PlorlUuf he 

purehused a second - essel^ larger und well arood* at f’nntiugo de ';aba« They 

left Cub--' r*eoe-£ber 13, 1505 but b d weather oauied delays and the. did not 

arrive in 5t* iu’afitine until Unroh 15, 1606# It had taken four yoars* from 

tiio time perioi&cloa for this vlsltatloa had been granted, to unravel t'le red 

tape of th;. Syani.h governmental syctem and to o-voroono the phyclonl barriers* 

to fuiriU the order# (G*1''4*19S) 

The bishop's arrlvr.l must have been a groa oooasl^n In this Isolated 

colony# The monotonoiis life of the x'orsldlo, rlio-c social activity oentered 

about ohiu'ch affaire, rsoelved the blchoy with great ?onp and oerorony# 17ls 

arrival just bjfore Holy Feeic lifted the services of that season to one of 

unusual s^ndor# The oonseeretlon of the oils was held on Holy Th’ursday# 

On Holy Saturdegr cone 20 young men were ordained* some of these rroro cons of 

Florlda*8 families and other had ootno with BlshO'^ Altamlreno# On Faster Sunday 

three hundred end fifty persona were oonflrned# A^ter this the blshe rested 

a few days but utilised this time la invectlgnting vai'ious church sattero# 

196) 

At Tlosbre de Olos* cn April 2nd* tho oqoIoq, Donn ynrla and two of her 
\ 

olilldrca were anon';; the 216 persons to nbom oonflrmatlon was adclnlaterod# 

On the lltti the bishop began hie Journey to the northern towns of oaa Podro, 

(Cumberland Island)* Talaxe (onttio Altamoha)* SSSpogaohe (?oase CrecL:, 3a#) 

and the Xcland of Ouale (st# Catherine’s Island)# Oovomor hod pro¬ 

vided a boat* Interpreters ond an escort of soldiers# At ocoh of tho missions 

of Quale (Oa«) ho udminljterod oonflrmati >n and gave on address to tho Indians* 

reminding then to be grateful to tho King of Sixain tdio had sent the friarc 
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and ires thtio clvln^ then tho ohrnoo of snlTr-tlon* (0-lr>7) 

The bishop*- nnrty vlrlted Ian Juan (Ft. Qoorse lijland) on Mny 3th. 

Biehop Altanorlano was dlstrccrod hy the povc ty of tha Tlnniouane# The 

Indians of the oisetonr stations of 5!nn ?shlo (1^ loncuoc fron San JUon) San 

'jatco (noath of tbs John’s) Vera Cruz (1/3 loacue Son Juan) anv! 

Chlnloa (1^2 l«'’2Uos froa •’an JUan) Joined these at San Juon for oonflraatloa. 

Then the bisho returned to St. Aui^stlne. _ (Q«l?3) (Hoes 1*37) 

Heavy rnln* oau.ed a oonth*« doloy before the party oould start for th© 

poteno district to the south west. Toeoy (5 leacucs froa 3t. Au^rtlao) On th© 

St. Johns River w«s roaohed th© first-night. Ccnflraatl-.n wee odKlnlstorod the 

u©xt dtty. Beyond Toooy the swanpy land? bcociac largo lagoons and the tsen were 

flound' ring through water uost of the tiae. Fortunately the Indians picked up 

the bisho. *3 party In oanoce* In tthloh they oocqpletcd tholr Journey to Mtonloo. 

(30 leagao3 from Toooy) Her© th© oonxlr:zatlon tour oooc to an end. (00139) 

(ROst 196) 

The bishop returned to St. .'jugustlnc wbero ho and Govornor Ybrra talked 

things over. iBoth thought the visitation ha: boon \voll worth while. C07i Indians 

had been confirmed. (r>199) orcat poverty was found In sooo dlitrlots but the 

general eondltlon of the Indians ooaned nuoh Improved by the te«o Inu of the 

friars. 'Tb‘’se people expressed their Joys' and sorrows througli tho aodlun of 

oeivr.x>nlnl and festival. They '^ulokly followed and Interpreted the Catholic 

ritual* ’^hloh probebly explain'' n port of * he strorg appeal of the Catholic 

Church '■nd the under «^tandln with which the Indians accepted Christ I imlty. Tho 
4 

frlare had >1 :o trl-d to the Indiana iS*,Tiru>ih Xn a fixed looalltyi near iSo 

mla lone. To do ,thlf: they h<.d not only taught the Indians to plant and tend their 

fields but planted oj'anges end other fiuilt trees f>nd berry b;uhos to teopt them* 

Tiit) ail :>sions aeeiaed to bo on a f lx*a bcnls and grout hup© was held for their future 
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Biohu. iUtoairxio drew Uj;> a report for the 'KI'a^ In ^loh ho praised 

both the governor ijid his methods la r’loriuu# II© raooar.cQdod some petitions 

.•uiuh h^^d beui ushel for tlio ^ood of the soldiers* He roportod on tbo parish 

oliurol. aai hoapit'*! oiid u aoiiocl iu dt« ^Otja-tlne* He rooo-unended that the 

root Ox' Oiid olwpl^.ia of 3t* AajUx;tino bo not friars* bat sooalar ^rlests* for 

the xhrxijlacoas -cro sent for the solo purpose of ins tract In^ the natlTes* 

Thcro wa4 v^ry llttl- oooperatiaa bot .eca thw (sooulnr) pirlih priests andthe 

(roli^lou.) fr^^noi^cans* end it were better to keep oaoh in bis o.n field* 

(Iloie* Oil Early Cburon Gov. Robertson* «luO) ^The Prcnoisooac i:.s^lned that 

tbo i'opw bed Invested then wi.b the iais.:lonj and provlaooe of Florida with 

r^ejard to both s.<lritauX and temporal uatters# that they iwro the real £,avcri)t^ 

ora* and that no on© oouXd interfere in their durisdloilon** (Robertaon** ISd* 

16^) Ti^e blexiou oaiced that the Kinc define the llmltc of poiicr vo^ted in frlrrs 

and governor so tmt the dispute over jurlscUotlon iai^;t bo sottlodi ooreover* 

he asked that in the future older i;iorc ti‘leu pi'iosts be oent from dpain and not 

froo Kcr; Spain* for their oscociatlon with the Mexican Indians soorsod to make 

them dlsnatlcfiod In Florida and they tended to sproad cairost aioonf;; tho nlaslon- 

orler already tliore* 

Blsr.O/ Altaoirono spent ^Ix ronths In Florida* part of ttie time in aaalt* 

Ift^ tho arrival of Fray Franolooo Corronoo* This friar oacie os tho roproconta- 

tlve of the ComMl8Sc.ry«*0€nerul at tho gev cruor’s request* to aot aa Inter* 

mediator b tween bloeolf and the friars* Tiio oo; uissory* tho friars* tho jov- 

eruur end his ofiiolais met In oounoil and went overmatters tborou^^hly* As a 

result t«o friar*; rera ;aoat out of Florida* the oihore vero forbidden to 30 to 

the hou^u of Alonzo donahez do Uercado* the royal eiooountant and s.v'ndio of the 
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o£ th% frlur«» b«.>auu« ho was taoa^ht to bo* his oloue oon4ieotion r.ith tho 

friars to fopthor „>olixioal ends# Carrnaoo installed a guardltin of tho fplery 

at ,t# Au^*A:rtino and he the oanio title to the superiors of the Indian 

Missions. This investigation and the measures v7bloh ^7oro te.V:on to corroot 

the differeiiooc bciivoen tborri. and the frl^^o loft iattorii in Ihc oolony on a 

r-ore ptroeful basis# (0-2^36- 200) 

’.fatitt Bishop Altawlrano left Florida he and the j^ovorncr wore on the best 

of terras# Tray vlnoonto Forrer de /ndrare and Hoiuol CJoJlno who had oome In 

ths biaho *3 part^, wer. loft* at tho tiovernor's wish# to ta^ce charge of ouuroh 

and fort I uad to toaoh the boy . of the ^<iu*ich# (0-204) 

King Philip 111 advloed that St# iUiguatlnc ;jbould not be entirely 

abandonedt but that the soXdlors should be reduced by h&Xf oad they should koep 

order at; tost thuy could without tho expense of keoying up oither fort or 

utiilery. lie thought St. .\ugustino uaiaportant- Spain’s eneuiiea viouid not 

woi.t to doivo this poor oolony ■vtliou tho worthwhile ports of PuerwO Rioa and 

Cuba vn-ro no-r# Thp ox^^onsc of aalnta'ninj ,3t# hugutjtlnc wo^ far too muoh in 

proportl u to tlie good dorivod froa it# Ho rvluhed to io vo only aaffloiaat 

soldiers to ^^rotoot tho chrloticm Indl ns; but ho vdshod If ^iOs&lblc to roisove 

tiiosc Indians to Ecpanolri go Ix ooul I „ivb up St# ^ugutwiac oiitircly# (3-209) 

Ybarra vrar, deolScly up^i-ot. ho ansv/erod tho hiijg# bc^ginj^ to !®cp hlc 

-oldiers* beoauce th^ y were budly noedod, oiid bcin^ uur^ th..t ihillp would re¬ 

consider, ho ke^t thv soldlerr:# The govorno;' v;gl u^^Leid by Juon -^^^nondes l^quee# 

tho troncuror, and the friars* ;dio said that ai sooxi us protection wnc ta’^on 

fpoc thr fclsslon IndianL,, the .J'gon Indians would kill theia# As for uovlag thorn# 

th<y Just would not go. ^h ratter ; ndod by ulng hlllp letting things rest as 
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they wore* (C}-r*10-2ll) 

In :plto of •ffarta of Dl-bo. Altauirano und oo^iuSiuv C^rronoo^ 

relation hutvfoon tho governor and tlxti friurc quletod for a tioa, roiiitulucd 

. tri.ln d. 

rrr.y vlelted u sUi^ vdiiah oauo into ^t* AUja^tiae, possibly to 

800 th't thry w-.ro not brli^^ln^ uy forblddon books t thoujji th . reason is i»ot 

IJOslt^Tp, t. cmy rate tbo ”Ovarnor took oxoeptlon and sold tuo frlure were 

not to visit rhlpe \-lthont Ills Isiorlod-o. Tneu a ropoirt tjos olroulatad that 

the covcmor t/os onoo a Proiioleoun and had boon dicnlsood froHi tht order# The 

story T/ac credited to PT'-y Penoranda jod the squabble assumod guoh proportiooc 

that in Pfcbruary 1605| Father Alonzo do lot ?.eyoe nao sient from Cuba to Invos- 

tl;;;ate the i.:att«r. Father Fcmai’onda neither denied nor offirued tiie unousa* 

tlon«« Tbarru dcolood it v.ould be best to have the friar out of Florida and 

»ana(;cd to stud him to dpain* 'fburra albo had trouble with ^v^eroado, tho qj- 

oouTitontt and v.lsh&d to send him from 3t« Augustine but tho friars protested 

be VK.^^ o« great osolatanua to them kind they \;ished him to »tay* He objooted to 

ths lao.'aa^ei co&t oi takiK^ novloes into 3t« /MSU‘:tine{ in this he n&& upheld 

by th. aho ^avc ordors to that of foot. He was also against iuoreosing 

the number ox frlurs booau^e he said that those already tliere utayud in the 

to.vn whci-e they t;cre not needed instead of going to their lalssions stations# 

fbarr:. oorreoted this abu^^c by withholding provlclonj. from ary friar who^ left 

his station ♦It’ioet a proper oause# The portloiuur gricvcjjoc of tho friars was 

th^t tho governor prevented them from going into the Interior# Thoao differ¬ 

ences wore smoothed over just bofsre Ttorru'e rcoall on October 12# 1609# Ho 

wa:, succeeded by Juan Fernundor do Ollvcra# (Cf-£l4-£2S) 
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Thc r.i:;alonary oyeton bad boon oet brioJc by tho Goalc rovolt but woe 

again gatiicrlnj raouontosi by 1602* Ouidot Iiow«vi^r, waa bald book by tho 

qaoutlon of . olygojy. Uhtll this oould bo ovoroo«io olirlotltuiisation was 

luipos8ibIa« (G-CC3) 

FT'y ?rl«to und another rallgloiu' went to Fotaiio and Apoloohe 

diutrlot^ ou April 10th (before Bisho^' Alta:nlra o bad l«ft Florida)* Tboro 

wuw only o;io bu.tlseC Indian and no nls&lons in this field .vhion lay po'.t 

unu uoutbwast of 3t* Aujustine** (toward the. soutborn border oi the Tluiouan 

'^roviuoo) they tuilt a suioll olairob where Tray Frteto's oo'npaniou reuaiued 

.liil* Frieto stayed at dan lliguel a league md a quarter awoy* it was well 

taut Fr^y Prieto wa^ not for for vibon the seoond friar began to oxpouna tho 
t 

(Jlirsltuln dootrino the Indians rose up against him and lio flodt> San ^guol* 

FTuy Prieto did not wish hia to ondungsr his life noodlosaly end advised tho 

friar to retui'n to St* ^gu&tine. 

Thlc left n:ay Prioto alone with a haavy task sdiloh he h^mdlod with 

great oreilt* Jjoklng hi.: headquarters at San I^liguel (2 leagues east of San 

liatoo und about 20 leuguea froui St* iUigustizic)* • Ho visited the nearby lownst 

returning to San Ld.guel at night* He shaded the courage und faith of (v gi'cat v 

alsblo .ary wbou he planted the cross at Sazxta Ana (no location given oxoept of 

course it was n ar Son Illgusl)* The aged ohief of this torm had leon a captive 

of DeSoto* Ills hatred of the Christiana was intouao and ho bad forbidden uuy of 

h] ;jUwJ«>ot8 to cecOiite ::bristian. Ho imi^t# howovt*rt have foareo the Spuniarde 

for when Fray Prieto wont to Santa Ana, they did not attempt to hoi'n hlu bat 

siaply howl^.d hiu down* uVery tiao he st'Artod to Si/eck tlu» Xitdionu i::;ade suoh 

noit.e.. that ho oould not be heard* ((;-227) Fray Irieto deofeiod ho uoctl^o 
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onl6f bin&elf, ffhen he ioro»d his nay into tho hut the old aan turned his 

fe.oe to the wall and ordortid thr friar to bo thrown out and boatont but before 

thlc oottlv bo done a ^roti tliundorolr.p L'look the huts and the Indians fell 

to ground In fear* CtroT^j rinde swept tho loud and when they h:\d cubaided 

tho only struotoro left standing in that distrlot was a ohuroh with Its orooc* 

Tho Indians saw in this a sign that the now clod must indeed by the true Ood* 

and the aged ohiof hurrladly asked to bo Inctruotod in tho Ghrsltloa religion* 

. A few days lutor ho wo. baptized, a»id soon fo^r hund2E*od of his subjoote ao- 

oe tod til© faith also* Hon that JToi/ Prieto had suuoocdod In opening up tho 

district ?ray Serrano naa sont to assist hia* (G-22£i) 

Tluuoun, the district next to Potiino, wc^s uouposed of sod© townand was 

ruled over by a very , onerful ohioT* Prey Prieto vialtod tlicro fre'^uoatly 

bat tho ohlof would not OLibraoo Ohriatiunlty* Cae reason he ^^ive was tnat hlc 

people were at war with the Apoluelie* It woe understood coiong ':>agan Indians* 

that the ..ils.ion ^ndlone were no fi;jlrtera iJUid he Day have felt that be oould 

not embn ce Cliristinnltyj that ir, pcaco and brotlierly love, until his fued 

with tlie Apalachees woe settled. After two years Prieto flnnl'.y persuaded 

him to go to 3t. Augustine rdicro he .vas received by the Governor, rdid beooiin 

a ohrlotifii* Uony of the Indians had aoooptou whrlstltuiity, yet ke^t their old 

Idols at least In port* This ihlof held no reserv.itionr, ho asked for friars to 

go to his territory and to visit tho villager and destroy all Indian Idola* 

Fray Prieto ?;ent baok with hlu to XlLiaoua, here* talcing the friar*' hand he told 

his people he wanted theo to put aside their pagan ..orship and superstition and 

to live as Christians. (G-S29) 

Tliat ranr.t have been an opooh unking trip* The gray robod friar with his 

escort of Indiana e:vhultantly traruplng froa ta.m to toiai* doatroyln(i; anolent 

Indian Idols and roplaoizig those ’.Tltb tho oroso of Christianity* whilo bo eob* 

.ounded the dootrlne of that religion* 
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(In ths day^ com 7i*&noidcans v7or« brovn* eostn gray snd .ooiae 

blaoic* Tbc 3ptnlcn l^onolsoon vror^ - nco 1398 a«I of tlioj tnor brotm 

for onlforolty’e .ake. note by ?.-• ociger.) 

But tbe undorourront of xmr vitb the ApoXaobo renalnod to sprood uof* 

rezt ftcoQT tbc T1 uoaoiis* f)ray trloto deolded to oottlo the eltantlon by 

^oinc to ApaXaohe oiDcelf* Tat ohlef of Ttouctui ms fenrfal bat rtxild not let 

tbe frier jo alooc« eo be getboi'ed an eeoort of one hundred and fifty warriors 

fron Potesno ojid Tl^Mou?'* Tho oblef wasn't r^olng to be 0ftU{;;ht eatlroly uiipro- 

iforedl Tbe pa ty ctorted on Jtme 160o# A clx days ncroh n'jrtfcwcctwupd brouijht 

them to the larco .•ettlst-eat of Cotooohar.l« (no loor.tion) i'ror? here two 

ca tlvee cf J^polaobe rerc ®cnt Into their ooontry to toll t':e ohiofa Fray Prieto 

•nd the Tfuttouan’ -eere oomlng on r nls lon of potoe* (C!-S39«230) 

This nei3» reoolced with ^oy tiio Apolaohe oho gathored In gretit 

na. ber&« A trail eat o^ned u, for throe le jaes Intothi prinoipal towb .di^re 

eojie 7D ohiefs greeted tbe frier* (Thl? the first opeolnc of Troll to 

Ai^alaoho) Tbe priest thoo^^ht there oust be laore then SO^OOO Indians thoro bit 

tbli> estloote imst be dlsoo'<\n ed sc^^hat for ho was sselu^ thi*ou::h tbe Joyoaa 

eyen of ooconpllcha^eat* Ibty were treated bountifully and penoo was code 

between then* A olilef was folooted to jo to 7t* 'ujuctlno to ronder obedlonoa 

to Spain in tbe aawe of allt) ohfefs of Apalaehc* This reprcsontatlco oo- 

oonponled by prletot but word of tbc suoocss oftbe sdsslon went abend 
• 

and tbe ,^owernor« 'vithln^ to reoolcw orodlt for tbe nubcleslon of tone trlbest 

sent bis eoldlers to brine oblef into St* /ji^ostlne* The frl tr* kxvowln^ 

hlc woric to be mil done* wade no objcotlonc to the orran^yscent.* (>*230«c:^l) 





In 1609 Fvay Hals vras la Stain reorultln^ aoro friars for Floridc,* ucoouse | 

tile .Tndiauti wore oallliij for lliat yoor th ro t»ere 22 frl^tro in tlio oolony. 

lliore wore soveii ooxr/onta* 14 principal doctrlnor. and a aunber of salj:3idary 

on«o* (3-S34) 

On Hovcaber liitli, 1309 Cuba unu Florida .Hero oombiaod into a ouotody (a 

^rou of friars >Tlth a definite field of work, A proirlnoo in the oroooos of 

fomtiti jn) (il-CS* i?roy Rula wu- naoed ouctodlo or head of this group. Tho 

friars could bo transferred back and forth between Juba and florila* its ovan 

territory without Bi.)«olal peralsfilon fron liexloo or Spain (c}-235«237) 

ffliJRIDA AIID CUBA BUiCOIU A PilO/CICi!; rriTA A BISHOP 

A yp^r lator the custody raised to tho stotns of a province .irtth 

hendquQjrters rcrnolnln^ In Cuba* (Florida and Cuba •-.Tern ruled by the bishop 

of l5ontla:^o do Cu>a# vsho later uenrod his see to nctrana") ((1-14) This did 

not oeun mao i in th© woy of additional prtvlle^osi b?.t slnply that tli© custody 

had 2i*o\m Ir personnel and activities and had beoone nusrc penmont. ((r»25 

237) • 

JUon (Sornondor Ollvr-ra succeeded Tborra as <'-ov©mor. He mas greatly j 
' i 

Inter, irtcd In th© nlsslon v/ork at once reyaosted more friars. The now 

fftHilllur cry na. aaswerod on July 24« I6l2 by he arrival In Florida of Fray T<oronzo 

Uartinez and 20 rollgioue T hi? Oovernor also found souo obstacles t^diioh had | 

to b« ove(‘oo.<i©» th« new frlrrs had not brought sufficlont vosttients and in | 

order to have anou;^ to say ’Jaes, two frinrs ■were placed in oaoh mission j 

center. Ttiey could not bo seat out to some of tho provinces for lack of I 

soldiers to protect t era and it was bettor that they did no-n y,o, booaase of 1 

I 

the danger of stirring up tho nevrly subjeoted Apalaohe. Bxp«ises raouated dally* |j 
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/•t oli'trtra re-iueated 16 or 80 more friars stipalatiog no lay brothers or 

oborlatae (friars preparing for ^ priesthood)* for these would haws been 

the same expense* yet oould not perform the duties neoessary* 

Olivera won the Indians and worked with the utmost harmony with the 

friars* He "realised that florida was primarily a mission field proteoted 
# 

by the single presidio and that after all* the problems of the missionaries 

should reoeiwe ohief ooneideration"* (00246) It is a pity his term had to 

be out short by his death late in I6l2* (0-242-246) 

Juan de Trevino guillamas followed him as Ooremor in Uay 1613 and it 

was he who plaoed the eight friars under Fray Jian Bautista de Capilla who 

had tsen sent at Governor Olivera*s request* Twenty-nine friars had sailed 

for Florida in 1612 and 1613 (0-247) 

The interlude of tranquility and understanding was past* Oovomor Trevino 

began the old plaint for moro soldiers* fewer friars* He olaimed eight or 

ten friars oould take oare of the entire provinoe and th t the many friars there 

were oostin* preoious reales* Besides there was the additional expense of 

h-ving to supply them with olothes and olmroh goods* (0-248) 

fray Ore* who had gathered the band of friars sent to florida with fray 

liiirtines in 1612 was sent as Visitor-Oeneral to Florida and Cuba in 1614* His 

report gave partioulor praise to Fray Porejs for his work among t)M Timuoaons* 

He examined the Indians in Christian dootrine and found a great number of them 

■ore devout than the Spanish* fray Faraja told him how many of the Indians when 

they beeaao siok had themselves brou ^ t to the mission and asked their oom- 

panions that in oase of death they be taken to the mission for burial* Uissions 

had not been establishing in Apalaobe but visits were made there by the friars* 

(0-253-256) 

On loveobor 6th* 1616 fray Ore made his seoond visit to Florida* He 

made the rounds of Ibo taissioos proaohing at eaoh* seeing the needs and probleos 
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Of tlic frlare and tho proer^sa they wore caaklnG* Then bo bold a obapter at 

son Buenaventura de Quadalqulnl (Jekyl Island) In Ouole, Instead of at St. 

AttractInOf for tbo provisions of both friars and Indians wore stored there 

and it was an easier plooe for tho fathers to reach. The aieeting t*ae held 

for the purpose of adootins positions for the friars and oettling their 

various affairs. At this time FTay Paraja eas elodted provinoial while Fray 

ll^**tiu®* booaao vloar*provinoial (oeaond in ooemond to Fray Petraja) and five 

definitors (advisors) were also ohosen. Tho friars left this meeting eager 

to be baok at their work yet somewhat reluotant to leave eaoh other's pleasant 

ooepunionshlp. (a*257* 261) 

Captain JUon de Salinas oaoe as Oovernor of Florida on August 2* 1618. 

He found 36 friars busily engaged among the Indians.•.and asked for more. 

Ta<^a (interior of Qa.) and Apalaohe needed missiono and missionaries. (G«>263) 

The earlier missions were nearly all located along the waterway i the 

coast and the St. Johns lUver. whore traveling was easier and the danger of 

ambush from the Indians was not os likely. The missions vero extended inlemd 

as the natives beoame more friendly to the Spanish. The route oonneoting them 

beoame known to the Siglish through William Bartram as the Spanish road, whioh 

might well hetvo been oalled tbo Mission Trail. Starting at St. Augustine It 

erossed the St. Johns River at Ploolatat six miles south of Qroen Cove 

Springs and followed the south shore of Santa Fe Lake at kelrose. From here 

it angled northwestward to Montioello and Ta.lahaesoot northr«8t to Bainbrldge. 

Qa*. and west to the Chattahoochee River, from there the trail br onohed. one 

arm going southwest to tbo gulf and the other making a longer olrouit west 

before it too led to the Qulf at Pensacola, and frem thenoe westward. 
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Tbe mlfelon aystco ax^andad rapidly aftar l6o2 when tha oonrarsion of 

tba Apalaoha was bagun* It Is probabla that San Uoroost on tie gulf aos a 

trading atation and adsalon astabllshad lata In os waa the mlsolon of 

San Luis at Tailahasaaa* A goiurleon vae atatlonad at San Luis, soon after 

Its founding and a fort was gradually ^uilt# being finished in 1639# to pro- 

teot the trail and its trade* The orossing of tha St* Johns River waa alee 

protaoted by fort Pioolata and San Franoisoo de Pupa# log forts on either aide 

of tio streoiiu These forts were aeisod by Oglethori:>o in 1740 but were re¬ 

built into 40 ft* stone towers soon after that* They reaained until early 

ABorioan pioneers used the stone for foundations for their homos* Vestiges 

of tic ruins were noted as late as 1848* 

The Spaniijh oolony at St* Augustine oould hardly have existed had it 

not been for the mission:* 3o well had the friars taught their oharges to 

plant and harvest that the Indians supplied a great part of the provisions 

for the Spanish* The Apalaohe region provided sugareane* gralot honey and 

beeswax* turkey and venison whioh was earried by the Indians along the Span¬ 

ish Trail or sent by packet boat to St* Augustine end Havana* In 1640 a 

royal plantation was established at San liiguol de Asyle whioh was the most 

westei'n mission of the Tiououa province end was probably on the banks of tic 

Auoilla River* 

By X624» there were in Plorldat 35 yraxioisoanst 44 olcsions and about 

25*000 Christian Indians* m 1656 thero wac an Uivicing ainong tho Tlmouons 

. nbo were aided by the Apalaohees* The bravery of the iranolooans is sliown 

onoe again when one of the friars went into the hortile town of Santa Helena 

de Uaohaba emd improved the Indians* He rooelved the ojlbnishing reply that 

they had neither given up the Christian religion or their allegianoe to Spain 
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but wicbod to la^roTo tboir oondltlon and rollevo abusos* Perhaps tie first 

strilco on reoord in the U* G«l The area was dicturbed for about el^t nonths 

before the rebellion tias put docm* OoTornor Robollodo and friars eaoh 

aooused the other of bolng the oause of the uprising* The friars said the 

gorernor had tried to make the Indians oorry oorn on their books into St* 

iU&c^Ujtine and that for 96 days labor on the presidio of Son Luis do Apalaohs 

tue alas ion Iudlan:> were paid for only 25 days* Ihe governor was Just os oore 

tbu exacting di&olplinc of the friars hud ouused the trouble* 

The friurs never liked soldiers In the mlscion and they said tie dosen 

soldiers stationed ut San Luis noold bo of no use in oase of war and wore a 

souroe oi‘ worry in tiuie of pouoot for they had to be fed by the Indians tind 

they took the Indian woioon whioh oreatod bad feeling into tho natives* 

In 1674 Bishop edderon of Cuba made a tour of oonfirr.\atlon and Inspoot* 

ion of the Florida missions* Rie trip was so hard ond dangox'ous that it was 

necessary to e4ploy an esoort of Spanish ooldlors and Indians to guido and 

proteot hio pa ty* This year eeoms to have narked the height of zalssionary 

aotivities although the Bishop speaks of passing through uninliablted sootions 

and of desorted villagoc* this oan be understood when it is known thot epldeoios 

thinned the native ranks in soote oases while in other the priests had seen fit 

to ooabino villages for better supervision* Calderon speaks of Santa Fe« noi\r 

Gaine.villot a:; being the prinoipal mission of the Tloucuan .irovinoo* that area 

wbioh Included nost of oentral nnJ northeast Florida bounded by the Auoilla 

Rivar* There were 13•152 Cluristlan Indians in Florida at the tine of bis visit* 

Ittcok 10 aonths for him to ooijplete his journeys and elovon thousand dollars 
by 

were expended/hla for relief of Indians end whites* The hardships of this visit 

re;3ttlted in the death of the vonerable Bishop in Cuba# Uaroh 1G» ld76« 

/ 





Itie Indiims al'Uiout3b they eooeyted Christianity and oany oitio white 

aan*& oustouu did uot entirely uisourU tlit.ir own# rather they added the new 

eereuenils to their oviu* Little by little however* the friare suooeuded in 

elininatinj the v^orst oT native praotiees* In 1(376 Flray Juun de Poina of 

tho San Luis mission wrote a lon^ description of the Indian's ball goae. 

This gome was not merely a pastime but oonstituted a oeremonial of oruel and 

sadistio elamonts* The game* resembling laoross* was played between towns 

not related by blood* The night bdbre the game was spent in oelebrations and 

oeremonials and in thu morning the players* painted white from head to toe* 

a.jpeured on the field for a snake danoe idiioh opened the game* All day under 

the biasing sun the game oontinued* ployed with suoh freney ^at many dropped 

ox exhaustion* The priests had failed to stop these gomes and in 1676 Juan 

de i’lorenoia the govornor of Apalaohe tried to abolish them but they seem to 

have oontinued until Qovernor Cabrera ordered them stopped in 1618* 

GIGLI-II DG^RADATIOHS 

The few years of oomporative peace following tho visit of Bishop 

Calderon were soon to be interrupted by the enoroaohing Biglish ooloniles* 

Charleston had beooue a powerful Indian trading post* the ESHgllch lot the 

Indians have both rum and firearms* and as a result the Indians oooepted their 

word as law* Tbc Spanish oontinued their policy of withholding run and arms 

and demanding a stern dlsolpline wbioh made the heathen Indians look with soorn 

on the doolie mission Indians ox' Florida* 
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Toario^ for tho oission aettieoexita the Qo'vemor tried to persuade the 

Indians oT the oooet tovms of Son Felip« Sen 3i:uoxx« Santa Catalina« Sapala 

Tupioait iWaOf Obalda(^uiul and other misGions to oonoontrate on the Islands of 

Santa liaria* San Juan and Santa Cruz. The Indians refused to take this advloot 

instead thoy revolted and abandoning their missions soise sou^ tho t>rests 

ubiie others joined the Indians in Diglisb territory. 

In 1654 a ohiof near St. Aucustino ^vas puni^jbed for disobedienoei he 

Joined the Carolinians n^d later led an expedition of revengo on Santa Cata-> 

llnu de Afruloa near Hildreth and the nc.ljhhorlno Sun iYonolsoo de Choaquln^ 

C huroh and oouvant were despoiled of vestiaentat plate and other artloles and 

the tOY.n bornod. Tho mission Indians uero ooapletely 8urprlL>ed and had no way 

of defending tiiaocelves so that 50 of then wero killed while 22 v/ore taken 

prisoner and sold as slavos at tho Gootoh sottlement of Stuortstovoit near the 

present Beaufort. S* C* It was learned later that tho Soots had armed the 

Indians for this raid so that tho Spcoilwh destroyed otuortstoYin In retaliation. 

This howevei' was tho bu^inninc of tho dcollne of tho Tlmuoua missions of East 

Florida. 

Sonta Catalina must have boon rebuilt for in the early 1690*8 the usual 
* 

arguments wero being oai'pied on before governor and friars about handling the 

Indians. An ^ndlon testified that Ftay Pedro, the missionary at Santa Catalina 

had left oarlca on many a baok aioong his parielioners. It was eQ.so brought out 

that the friars sent the Indians out on long errands and gave them no sustenonoe 

for the trip. 

The northern seotions of Florida were so harassed by the English that 

so&te of the aiaeionu in that sootlon bad to be abandoned and the friars* aotivi* 
• 

ties wore direoted southward. Three new missions built of ooqulna were started 
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b^t'.Tetfn IG93 and 1096* Tboy viare situated near tho ooostt the first nine 

leai^uea south of 3t* Mju tine in the ^u^idlo oi.3au Jojef» tho other two 

at nine ioa^ue Interrols in tho pueblos of Ti&ciiai and Atoouimi* 

These throe dootrines wore oo.ineotod xiitLi the poront mission of Sem 

SolTador de LiByaoa« XC loupes inlondfl^j San Jocef ona probably on tho St* 

Johns River near Lake Goorge* Uayaoa was built a out 1600 and was one of the 

oldest in Florida* (The ruins of Tisoimi and Atoouind still stand)* The 

three new doctrines were founded for tho benefit of a small Indian tribe 
I 

Icnovm 08 the Jororos who inhabited the dictriot bounded by ffetantas Inlet on 

the north* New Smyrna on the south* the St. Johns River on the west and the 

ooust* It has not yet been asoertalned with whioh of the la ger tribes they 

aay have been affiliated* 

in 1693 there were 400 converts at Son Solvodore de Uoyaoa* San Antonio 

de Anuoapi* a little farther north on tho St* Johns* La Conception and San 

Josef de jororo* 

The Indians wondered about living on fish and fruits and tho missionaries 

wished as always to induce them to settle in one place* The friars spent muoh 

of their meager salaries buying tools to teach their charges how to oultirate 

the soil* and raise enough eo that they need not wonder about in seoroh of food* 

Finally the Uinistor Provential and the fathers at the convent of 3an Fronoisoo 

in St* Mgustlne petitioned the kin* for supplies* they did not say Ja'st idiat 

to send oxoept that hoes wore essential* m 1695 tho tools arrived* "SOO large 

boea* 6 large sews and 6 aaall ones* 50 maohetes* 4 large augers* 4 medium olsed 

and 4 small gimlets** That year there were 70 religious in the Florida missions 

In 1696* twenty two more Fronoisoans loft Spain for Florida with Fray 

Feliiiano Lopes as their head* Six of these were destined for the Jororo 
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■isaiotu. (located) 

. T^at yoa • in Atoouii)l« (the Rei; Smyrna sisaion)* Urtiy Lala Snnohet had 

forbidden the Indiana to oontlnuo oertaln objootionable ouctoos and had oon* 

palled tlieu to do pcnonoe* Soiae of thorn refuaod and in aoj^cr at tholr hnaili* 

ation aurdored the brovm robed friar and tno youns Indiana who assisted him 

in saying mass* One of tbeso woe the oaoiqne of the nel3hborin2 village of 

Alpnja* After this the Indiana stripped the ohuroh of omanents and with thair 

noQon and children took to the woods* As usual Qaloontents of other villngos 

ware spurred to aotlon and he robellion spread* A Spanish soldier* Jaoonto 

de Tejeda* was killed as well as a number of Tanasee and Quale Indians* enii* 

grants from Qoorgla* The ^ole region was in an uproar for a time* ?ive 

years later three natives wore oaught who were iiaplloated In the nurdor of 

the priest* one died* oue was bcnlahed for six years and the third was re* 

leased. The ohief oulprlts Uo^wvor were never oaugbt* 

A good'de^orlption of the mission towns and the Indians at this is 

given In the journal of Jonathan Dloklnson* a ;uaker oh. had been shlpwreoked 
I 

in the gulf in l63v:* he was rasoued by tho Spanish and token to St* Augustine 

and since theu'e wus a toaporory truoo b tvToen tho E2Rglich and Spanish at 

that tiou he was eont northward to hie own people* traveling from nicsi&n to 

mission* At Santa Crus a few lor.guos north of r>t* Auguctino he tells of the 

"largo house of worship with three bells* and of the Indians at their devotions* 

He desoribed the big woreliouso of the Indians vdiere ho spent the night* the 

sapper of boiled corn and poos and the drink brewed from ooaskna* He noted 

the oleanllneos and oourtesy of the natives* and speaks of the Indian boys at 

aohool. This picture of tranquility and well being idiloh was not to last long* 

Another atteiqit was made to subdue the fleroe Indians of Car loo on the 

west ooastt In Se/tember* 1697 Tray pelioian Lopes with five ooapanions sailed 
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fro.) Flavcxna on a ship loadod with all kinds of supplies for the projootod 

nisslons* T^oy landed at tdic town of Cuyuoos and found the old oooiqoc vury 

ill* He asked fcr baptism but the other Indians paid no attention to the in* 

struotions the friars so patiently expounded* . A hii^e Idolatrous ooreaenlol 

was held in a hut orowded and orerfloTtin^ with Indians* They oolled on the 

fathcra to offer food and olothln^ to their and tho Blronoisoons not 

only r«la:ed but urged ttie Indiems to abandon their wioked praotises* This 

angered the younj Cool^^ue who declared they had offonded his gods and must 

loave the di:trlot at onoe* The olssionuries tried to remain but their pos« 

sensions wore taken from them and they were put in boats and oarried from key 

to key until they were finedly left on fJhtaoumbe without food and tholr oloidles 

stripped from thorn* ’fortunately they woro resouod by the oarw wosgoI whloh 

had brought then* 

gnrly in January 1701* tho two friars of San Culvador de lioyooa oojco to 

St* Augustine to report that the natives of tholr station had fled to tlie 

Jungles* AH Indian released from tho fort in St* Augustine had enjoyed telling 

wild tales of the brutality of the Spanish idiloh had tGn‘lfied the ''oyaoansf 
» 

but the governo- sent presents to the neighboring towns and eventually the 

IJayoean:: r«^turned* ' • 

The slaves taken in the raid on Santa Catalina provod so profitable to 

the Snglisht that other ruidn wore made* Ihe Indian towns wore fortified and 

tlu: frlurs in these years often led their porisltoners in battle* Governor ?k>Dre 

of cc^rolina boooao intereuted* ho thought the slave trade should prove a 

profitable voy of destroying oottlomente in Florida* At his instigation e>ine 

Diglieh traders led the heathen Indians against the town ond ralscion of Santa 

Fc near Qalneovllle* The attack was made at dawn of May 20th« 170S* and though 
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tl^oy de&tro/sd the totm the Cathollo Indians saTod ohuroh 'VcstnioBts nnd 

pictures* A Spanish foroo oursaod the neuroaders but «»re defeated an thoir 

oo;xiandcr slain* 

Then Governor Itoore induced the Carolinians to fit out an expedition 

vhloh he led o^^alnst St« Augustine* Itiis vns nfillure fron a mllitarj^ 9tan<W 

point but after he withdrerv fron the seige he raided a number of missions* 

oijong \;hioh was San Frcnolsoo de Fotono and took nearly 500 prisoners* The 

failure of this expedition brought him in disrexKitc r/ith the people of Charles¬ 

ton end the folloiHing yeoi' (1703) he lost hie position os Governor* But Tt>ore 

oontlnuod to raid tiie Florida nlsclons* ^7bethor It was to retrieve his reputa¬ 

tion or for natorial gain and personal revenge is not }cno'.7n« though bo eooiaed 

to regard ole terrible exploits as heroic* 

The first of the Apulaoae town^ lioore attaokod In 1704 tras Conception 

de Ap^uehe or Aybule* ^cuth of Ijontloellc* This mi^jion was fortified* the 

oauroh forming a part of the stron^ square fort and ?ray Angol de ’Iranda 

dirootod the defense. The Inilons put up a brave flj^t but were finally ov«r- 
five 

ooiae* Tv;dnty/of them had been killed* a tev: escaped* and about a hundred were 

token prisoxior* The next day some thirty Spanish and four huddrod Indians 

from Fort 3an iuis appoared* led by Lieut* John Rule ?'^xia and anoouraged 

by the friar John de Porja* who urged the Indians to fight bravely for Cod*3 

holy law* for no death could be nwo glorious than one suffered for the faith 

und truth* Then giving all absolution he advoneed with them# refusing to desert 

bis flock in danger* The Spanish twice ropulsed their assailants and fought 
t 

until their aciuinitlon wos exhausted* Uexia with Fathers Farga and llranda 

und six >^iitee iwre talcen along with some 130 Indions* l!any of these prlconers 

were burned at the stoke as wa . Fray Fargo.* several of tbeindiano showing the 
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h«rol8a of aartyrs while boln^ torturod* One oooount oays the white laen 

were exohan^^ed by Uooro for a ransooe of "four hundred doXlarst five oowq and 

five horses** while ojaothor soys he offered thip exohance but sinoe the nony 

was not available* all the pa.'ty were burned at the stake, nowever* tills niay 

be* tho atrooities enacted at the ■martydoc of Aybule* oan only be equaled by 

those of the Huron oountry. Uooro excused hineelf by saying; his Indian allies 

beoame unmonai^eable* 

TWO days later Ifoore sent to the oeioique at Son Lorenso de Ivitaohuoo* 

an Indian town which had been visited by Do Soto* to cone and metke his peace* 

liie town had a stronG end well Bade fort with a garrison of 130 men* yet they 

paid for iBUJunity with tho church's plate and ten horse loads of provisions* 

lioore failed to (ttaok San Luis but ouirohed through other towns which tho forti* 

fled* surrendered* He said* * 1 have now in oy company all the people of 

three towns and the greater part of four more* have totally destroyed all 

the people of four towns* so that we have left the people of Apalaoiia but 

that one town vdiich componnded* part of St* Lewis and the people of one town 

waioh ran away altogether*" Their town* church* and fort we burnt-^Apalachia 

is now reduoed to so feeble and low a condition that it oan neither support St* 

Augustine with provisions* nor frighten us*" 

But %ore hhd not done with the missions yet* Ho oame back to Apolaohe 

and destroyed San Luis and san Uaroos along with other settlements* he oiroled 

southeastward and attacked the missions of Santa fe* Santa Catalina de Afuioa* 

Son Franoisoo de Potano* Santa Helena de Haohaba and the nore southerly missiMis 

near the ooast south of St* Augustine. "The quantities of slaves and plunder 

Uoore's army had brou ht from Apalaohe tempted other leaders* by the end 

of 1706 "there reaained not so much as a village with ten bouses of cattle loft* 
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but 8U0h ac they oan protect by the Oons of their oostlo of St« Au{^8rtlno 

that alone now In thoir beads** It is no wonder that [yrwnor Jose amiga 

wrote his ^oirerniBent that the affliotion of the ooiso'onaries was ^o'lt and 

that they ■def?ired to be Mored away froa the danger* that threatened theo* 

llowewert theue disasters did not nal:e tho missioneuries relauc their 

discipline nor did the Spanish jOTernor arm the Indian&t with the result 

that the nutiveo of Apalaohe seattered* Some went to tho Frenoh at ?Jobile« 

some to the new S^ponich fort at San Uaroo and Joined the Yamaoee and settled 

in Carolinaas allies of the ESiglish* But tho Yaaossees and Apaloohes who sid- 

ed with the English soon regretted their ohoioe» for some of the English for¬ 

got them while the others oiioated and cistreated them* In 1715 these natives 

sent to St* Augustine asicing if they might oome to Florida and the goTornor 

replied that ho would be glad to have them^ so Tory quietly they sent th ir 

women and ohildron south and in 1715 fell upon the Charleston settlocents with 

terrible vengeanoot iOO whites wore killed before tho Indians were repulsed* 

The Yamosseec then went to Florida ot oooupy towns they had despoiled while 

the Apalaohes were returning homo onoe more* This revolt of the Yeoaseees 

and the building of San L!aroo on the gulf tcoporerily helped the Spanish* who 

howerar were never to recover the glory of their past oohievemonta* 

The missions disappeared until there were only a few small ones remain¬ 

ing near ot* Augustine where groups of Cathollo Indians having esoa^'Od death 

or slavery* found refuge | but moat of those wore no longer idie devout* 8tz*oag 

Indiana of old* fear* drunkenness and poverty had ooopletely deuoralised thou* 

In 1743* govornor Dontiano wrote that *of the eight small Indian settleuonta 

ho had found near St* Augustine when he arrived in Florida in 1737* only four 

remained** Tho country had been ravaged on all sides and the missions deoimated 

/ 

/ 
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again and again until in 1755 thora wera only fourt Tolooatot Pooatalapa« 

Palioa and La Iunta« tho whole oontaining only 136 sools* Three missions were 

t 

shown on the Uitohol map of 17S6« San Pedro# San Uateo and Son Franoisoo* 

Then another series of Diglish ottaolcs drove the remnants of the Spanish 

Indians under, the protection of tho walls of Son Uoroo on the Oulf and Son 

Uoroo at St* Augustine* r?ben Qigland to<ric over Florida in 1763# many of 

these Indians went with the Spanish to Cuba* The VTonoisoan organisation in 

Florida gradually disappeared# while in California# the undaunted disoiples 

of St* FTonois were building up another* The last year that Fronolsoans 

sailed for or from (S) Florida# 1769# was the year that Fray JUnipero Serra 

founded the Qallfornia missions* The great ohain of Florida missions soon 

beeaiae little <uor« thejk a maaory and some of the Indians soon beoame little 

more than a^memory and some of the Indians remained faithful to the Christian 

teaohlnge# uost of then reverted to the savagery of their anoestors* 
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